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j L7Dn Good Whiskies.
A�Y brand or any price most that you want. Give �8 a trial, if we
don't treat you right, then try somebody else-but we will do you good
J W Palm 'Per doz. qts *12. "':_,' Leo Per doz '8er Per Gallon *4. AW Per Gallon 4
Oabinet Whiskies �:� :�ir:n�t·, '6
nrWe are in a position to handle your
�1"ekeIlS, Elf'S, Pntatoes, Bldes, Tallow,
Bees' '�laX, Ete., to tile be8t Ad�antn.e
We will get the top of the market for you and rep?rt sales,
companied by check for same, the same day the produce 18 sold
Respectfully,
�BY IIVI'I'BI&?
"'''b BeadaeIM'lad N.ural", wbeD
,oa .MD be rellend bl u.la, "Neural
..ae" .blob I. r8anaMed &0 oure .Iok
alld N_ BeI4aob.. Four dOl..
tOe. ....d II, W. B. EIIII
llarufaoaared II, ,Neurall'la.
Appointment.
III OoD,,'" St, "st, Sannn.h, G••,
II.)', 14th 11106.
Dear Brethrlll .nd Sllten:
Oar kind Be.venll I'.tber m.k.. It
m, dU'l &0' ,1'lt 1.u .nd to tryto
preaoh BI••,erlutla, IOIpel to JaIl.
, will lie wltb jon .t tbe tlme .nd
place mentioned:)
.
DeLoaobe. ohurob, HOoad S.tllrd'l
... 8uada, la luae; M1I1I4'1 Juae
lptb, Lake obureb; Tu..d'l, Bethle
hem, Wedallda" lltatHboro; Tbu,..
d'l, Mlddlerrouad; I'rld'l Metter;
Saturd.)' aDd Suada" Upper Bl.ok
Creek.
Moad'l, Inae Il1tb, Red Bill; Tnea.
dal, Lan.. Ohuroh; Wedalld.)', I'el.
low.blp\; Tbun4." Lower 11111 Creek;
Frldal, Upper Lotta Oreek; Saturda),
•ad 8nad'1, Lower Lotta Creek.
Ver, all'edlon.tilll .your brotber, I
hope In loye to GOd,
Elder M. M. lI.ttox.
Lirbt la tbe .1mbol 'of truth -uae
1_ltll.alo a Woman'BeYel.
Poal.bllleat mal bobble along on
crutob.. , but It lIeto tb.re br aad b),.
The w.)' to m.ke YOllr Wife h.ve
confldenoe IA ),OU IS to-tell h.. tb.t
the otber wom.n I. ratber ,,...ttl ex.
oept for ber hair, eye•• moutb, teetb
no•• , compl.xlon .nd fl,ure.
Bllliou. Bill w.. rettlng bloated,
And hi. tonglle was muchly coa�ed.
p.tent "tonic" woultln't cure hllll, WII, 1Iuft..
'
rlOm Bbeu"t".Companle. would not In.ure him. , ,cAil hi. frlendl were bad1, frl,btened, Wbl lull'er fro",' rheum.tl.m wben
But tbelr .plrltalOOn'were lI,btened, one .ppllc.tlon of Chamberl.ln'. p.ln
Feir Bllle'ld_n4 tbel bellefed blm, "1m will rehevc tb" p�lInt The qUick
EARLY RISER pllli reheved him. rell.f which tbls liniment all'ordl
8014 bl W. BElli., dl'lllfl'lat. m.ke. r..t .nd .Ieep POIII ble, .nol tb.t
.Ione I. wortb m.n, time. Ita COlt.
lI:.ny who h.n used It hoping only fcr
• .bort reUef from .uft'6rhig b.ve been
b.ppll)' •• rprlaed to Ond tb.t. .fter
.wblle the rell.f became perm.neut.People nenr know too muoh; tn"l
Mra. V. B.Lel'l'Itt ofYum YUill.Ten·think they do.
I, nea.ee, U. A. W..te.. "I.m. gre.tThere I. bardly "yer .n)' u.e In .ull'erer from rheumlltlam. all overpr.ctlcln, virtue. unlea. you pr...ch
• ,them very,loudlY, becau.e nobod, Will from he.d to foot ..and Ch.mberlaln.
believe It. p.ln "1m I. the onl, thlnlr that Will
Th. Irl With .'tal) neck tb.t I.n't reheve tbe pain." For, &ale bl, ... l1thin tal•••n awful me.u adYanta,e Of Drug,l.t.
other "'rl. to hlYe .180 d.rk el..brow. _
and gOldne hair. ,






Hr. P.t.r Nlobolll, tb. ODDd,.
ma""r, bll IOld bil oaDd,. factory
to Mr. J. A. Alberti, aDd will
moVft to Fltlgerald. Mr. Alberti
will oonduot tbl bUliD"1 at tb.
lam. old Itaud.
RXW..lRD-I .111 pa)' one bundred
doll.n rew.nI, wIth proof to convict
the part, who .et Ore to .nd burned
ml bern wltb corn, fodder .ad two
mules on the nl'ht of April 18th.
Thl. MI, 8tb 1801.
..ltl••·.nd Brl. Bn,IaH .nd .....
bani 8011_, T••••, 8taaU, ._'
AMtt.I••1Il III SIIIeMw News,.,.. Plpea Illd �...., Jroa Won"lIbafII�Pulle7', Ge.rin" :IIun., a.nren, _. 'Mr. CI.ry, tbe bUitliDtr mer- Compl." Cotton, Saw, Grllt, 01"obant on Nonb Main I',..t, in- .lId I'ertillaer Mill outlta, .bo Gla�for8l1 UI tbat be IOld at I.. ,1110 P..... Caa. Illllind 8hl.... 011......
wo�tb of "oodi on Saturday lor :IIulld\al, Brtdl'l, Faotorr, Pna"D,
.nd ..lIroadilaltln,.' ...I , Milttb. oalb, th.t he thoulbt �II MachlDl�ta' .ad I'.ctorl Supph .tracelble directly to all advertll"· Beltln, P.CklO" InJecton, Pipemellt in the St.te.boro New. ill' I'lttlnl'", Saw', FilII, 01l8n .to.
,I8rted durinl the week. The New. c..t everl d.)': Work 100 bueII.
reacliel all tbe peo_pl•• aud doel It bard fro _ _._,twice.a.week. It hal a elrcula- Lum I D "�.....
,tlon not approacbed iu thi. terri· and 8npplyCompaD,.
tory, and If yon have lonletliing Abo.. _to .ell anlt it hal merl_ to It" It
will be a dull day for you if you P....n'erD.pot,
u.e theee columb. and I.t 110 re. Foundry,' M.obme;
.nd Suppll 8tore.turn ••
4. J. II:lller.
Rockll'ord, G••
Rev. T. J. Cobb willllot deliv.
er hil addre'l to the Odd ,FeUowl
next 'l1bu..day eveuinl, but will
do 10 011 June 8th. All the memo
bere ar� url{ed 10 Ittend.
Elder Dnubn filled the pulpit
at the Primitive Baptilt chureh KILL"".OOUCH
on 8nllda,., ill th.. abl8nca of 'I' CUlt• .,... &':UNOI DubliD, Ga., May 26,-I.ater �Elder'Stub!>., wbo together with
I'" portl
from the hall ltorm wbl�
"I ,L. J. NEVILL & 00. :�:.:!��hlilviBitlDgCOlumbul ":H"Dre IEi,8 :::Pti:�;:a:i\�::"�a�!;d::Sa h G I 1M... D.a,.,',n done to the extent of many thoul.Cor. Congress and Jefferson Sts. vanna , a. M.ill Oora Eve.rett, one of Ex. "" .,I 'h b I til
aUlmOI.....
audl of dollarl. Some farm.w.r.·"11�__'_ I11""-"""-"""IW·''''''�I''.�_''.I"''''''1II...�II...�_.
oe Ilor I 0 arml g Joung a el,
FOR UGNJ ... , ,00 "'.00 ruinod completely, 110 cotton or.- •.*�**� , ';>Bnt leve�al. da�B during the D. FIM'IIII. "orn bein,left .tandinl' In .001.. , pI.t week vl.lt,nll Ib State.bore.
au. laotlonl clliokenl; pip 'and tllr-
'
Rev. G. G; N. MacDoDell,pmt 'I'IDOA'l' aIId L�'l'Uv-. by. were kill.d, IbiDII.. nre........111, a.........r, 'J'IIe wl.e m.n alld the fOOl'. mone), Patte.l.. R.... I8veral daYI the put .we.ek in, �""'��ftW�.�O.��.�"������ kllccked frem tbe rool'l of bou....re .oon united. In f.ttenl, bop do not be,ln to fnd M.oon, wb..re he went to attelld :;
alld window pane. WIre brokeu.
1Il._ ._ - p - A f f t '. r I.ugll. un • hoav" oorn r.tlon too earle,. Tbl.
f II bo .
.... I. wOlllan 0 t"' 'y lIe;e
•
will .tunt the pig 1 have ..en pi,. a meetinl 0 t I ard of dlrec. Bigler's . Tbo Itorm wal lacompauled bl .Pari., MIY 26. -Baren Alphon.
10•••he me.n. t.
fed oorn .lmOit from tbe .tlrt .nd tbe tori 01 Wllilyan Female Oollele I!!I, bilh wind. In onl or two phiOil
A m.n I••eldom •• bad •• he tblnk. deovlopment of tbeir fram" obecked
f h' h h
.
be P d
10 Rotbachild, bead of tbe llreat bl. wife thmk. be 18, In th.t w.y. Give tbe growln,. pI,.. 0 11' IC e II a mem r. OW erlle in the count,. fencel wen blowub
L' h' f tb t d ed oh.noe to develop good·.laed frame, SI k h b I.' f dl d t filed d • d
anILIDI oUie 0 I Dime, I Few wcmen realile how b.ndsome .ndafter the lramll••bout •• I.rp 0 0 e ...U . rom. lOr· , own, reel e an roo.1 am-at 6 o'olook thil morblng al the other women r.al11 are. •• you w.nt I�ut
in tbe c.rbonacecu. dared .tom.cb .nd I. qulckll oured b, POULTRY COM PO U N D-Tbe aled. Outhouael were blown al•.
'
eed • be to t f t to th Cb be I I '8to h d LI T b- ,reateat e" produ"er on earth. IS ,. _ '
nlult of a relapee ""Iterday. B cl the maa wbo b.... m.lIl. f.n a pu. on e lID r. n. mac.n ver.
will pay vou to u.. I••11 wl�-r, It almolt entirely 'way. Tb. dowu-
� eWlre
frallle. B, t t time the dlp.tlve leta. For ..Ie bl 411 Dru"..t. • • oneOn MlY 18 the baron WII reo for telllni h.rd·luck .to..... orpn. of the pI' will h.re beIlOme
Will poaltlvely keep Jour fowl. healtb, pour of 'rain 11'11 CremlndloUi.POrted lulfeinl merely with the Job w•• a patient m.n. but he hi. .troa, on the proteid. that b."e .....n
• keep their fe.tho.. brllht .nd tbelr Tbe main l&Qrm 11'.1 about' a balf
fed. I tblnk thAt. good many of our
_
gout and influeDlD, and tbat there no r.cord I•••uco...dul fl.herman. Iwlne grow�n 10... light of tbe f.ot � Tn II TtY ....... comb. red.' It I,. 'Ure cure lor Roup mile in wldtb and oroalled theWII no cauae for alarm. Deapite If love wero ro.lly blind, are would th.t the dlg..tlve orren. .nd Ihe
Watkinlville, Ga , Ma" 26.- A and, will oure Cboler. except In Itl county luing from northw..' tohave lever tarron for tbe fair .ex. beart and lunl'" h.ve to be built up on I••t and 1D00t 'flolent ltage.. .If you '
.hll rell.urinl report rumorl
nltror.nou. food and If that kind of .peoialeel.ion of Oconee county u.e one trl.1 p.ck.,." rou Will ule It louth"a.t, The bail and wl..d
.
ted th B t F.mlne. m.y come and famln.. lood • n l trIv.n In .bundance the
b d f th 0 0b tb b 0
were olreula on' e oUrle a
may go but there I. no d.n,..r of. &aId Internal orlln. will neYer be luperior oourt will be called iD .Iw.y.. It contain. no footl of .ny rflac e ur If ou•• aD, II, U.that time that the financier wal w.ter f.mlne In W.II .treet. verl .tron, or vl�rou. and hence lellion bere next W'dne�ay to kind, but Is oompceed of propertl.. the dam. 11'11 llight in 0001,..dYlDi. many � m.n b•• been turned down :�:�;I::'e!n!r�� o:.to �::!!�� try Olaud Elder, Rich and Lewil tb.t are ....ntl.1 tothebe"lthof fuwl. ri.on With the damagedou. in thawhile w.ltlng fouomethlng to tur. bell.. tb.t eYen wltb tbe f.ttenm, 'RoblnlOn, the three nelroel -bo A••n eg" producer tbl. preparation track of the .iorm wbere tbl hail.. I. ah..d of.1I otber.. , _' I .up. f If d I. �:fn'�!:I!nml:tk�,toe!;!I::c:nt�: have oonfelied to the Holbroob Don't bUl cbe.p food., th.t .re .tone. 'lrere II large a. �en e...The mone), 0 • .e ·m. e penon . If If
d f II 10 thl L d f t II o_
pt to talk regardl... of ,r.mlller. • bOl thlt ha. either clever, • • • or murder. compceed mOltl), of ft.x .oed .nd an e elL ID II ...
•
An ouce of n.tte;y..... f.rtber :'alII! �I:����=�I:�! :,.!�ea�,'::::� Lon A,.cook, the wbit" man, rround bone, but bu, tbe belt, It I. completely oonr tbe Irround. _wltb • wom.n th.n. pound of .,m· w'),. I would not ,Ive tbe fattemn, wbom theae tbree negroel allO tbe cbeape.t In the end. Samplea of ootton and oornpathy bor much raal'8, tbou,b I would tlli
ba
•
b b' '11 I d
LICE KILLER-l·hl. preparation I. ltalu bave beeu bron-ht bere from
•
&'fOwln, hoI'. But tbe flttenln, hor 0 rge Wit t e orlme, WI pea .11 th.t Ita n.me Indlcatel. It will reo __
Co GIl''' to ctherl the belt ),OU have .bould not be lOotuoed to wurk tbe f.t not lIuilty, .nd Will bave to be move lice and mltH from Poultrl .nd the .torm cellter, wbloh contalD.nd IOmethlD, better will oome br.ck 011' 'throu,h hi. Iu.... , wblcb he I. t ed lice from .1' kind. of .toek, .nd ve-. not a leaf or a bllde. It II ..ut
to you. very likely to do If be h... Jarre rl • _It I••urp""lOg bow .oon people putll.. to rua OYer. We,b.ve to treat A very large orowd i. expeo$ed tabl... Poultr, cannot thrIve If that"entire fieldl of ,ootton 1UI_.f>.belrln to practloe economy .fter tile, �=n��rf!,�n�:!��r:��e:e��f::�r: ou the day of tb. trial. It il ex. bothered with IIco, .nd In f.ot h�e oorn will have to be replln.go blOile, , frame or beln, bpt for brl!t!dln, peoted tliat the .large reward of. .n4 mltH will kllllllore poultrl ev.ry Mr. Wilkel Beacbam will repllD',...r tb.n all oth.r call1l,,. BI,lor"" , '.A bechelorf.rmer &ay. tb.qulokest purpcee.. fend for the murderer. will allo Lice Killer will cle.n all of the lice bll eutlre tell borae farm,. Wm. �w., to remove, 1Ieed. I. t4! proPOll to , Benrl Porter.• widow. ) be a matter of mucb IDtere.t after oue of • ohloken hou.e In onl! d." .nd 'Kea WII da�..ed to t�., utent oftbe trial by law and couyiction. will .110 kill 'be ,lice on tbe old .ad t500 or tooO; 'L. B. Linder lut-I you'!, cblcken. wltbout Injury to tbe fered fully •• much; LOUIB Parker '.chlckene.
tI d t ,I d tbCONDITION POWDER-For .11 IU ere llrea 011, an 0 ...
dl...... of Hon.. C.ttl. Sheep .nd farmen report muoh damage dou••
BOIfI. Tile bl.h:.t grad� conoltlon The farmera in track of the ,
powder made .nd tb.....telt .p,.. ltor:m are natorally very _d••a� , 'tlzer known, It I. unequaled for tbe dent. Tbeir Olt field. wIre nearlyule of the Far.er, llverym.n, St�k read,. for the oradle and are nowRal••r alld Breeder. • I,
IFor tbe many .lImenta of tbe Bone nothing bl\� wrecke. n 10m.
It wlll.l...y. prove .n' antidote th.t field. uot a bead of oate wal I.R.,
will reoommend It.elf to "ver), Intelll.
gent owner of a horse.
For C.ttle .nd 8beep It can .lw'l'
be relied up to Incr...e
I
tbe .ppetlte
and as.n aid In developing O..b. IIr. C. B. W.lawrl,ht of Lemon
For Bopltl. aa.excellent remedy City. Fl•. , II.. wNtten the manufaotu.
for .11 dl , .nd If ueed IIb.raU, en that muob better re.ulta are oil-
.nd In on, It will &ave tbe ho, talned from the UM of Cb.mberl.ln'.
r.ll.r bundrede of doll.r.. Collo, Cboler••nd Dlarrboea Remed,
One trl.1 will c.nvlaC8 tbe moot la.,.... of paln� In the stomaob, coho
.keptlCal of the trutb of cur claim.. .nd cholera morbue by taklOg J'I�
BOG CBOLERA 8PECII'IC-Pre- w.ter a'. hot 18 c.n be dr.nk. Tba,"
yeata .nd cllr.. bo, oholer., .n4 I. when takea In thl, W'l tbe ell'eat I.
unequaled a. a tOlllc, appetizer and double III rapidIty. ..It .eem. to get,
lI..h producer. It will cure mo.t cal� at tbe rl,ht epot Inltantll," he ..,••
of bo, oboler. If u.ed properly .nd For &ale by All Dru,,..t.
our '&'Into are .utl\orlzod to refund
===========-=:iiImoney wbere It lalle to do what we
ol.lm for It. .. ....
We tr), not bow che.p, but hcw good
we o.n m.ke OUr j!ood•• We glYe not
tbe I.r,..t qu.ntit)' for the moae)"
but we"ye tbe I.r,est v.lue. Sa�I••
f.otlon ,u.ranteed.
PrOIperlty bu ruined mare men
th.n .dyer.lty.·but. th.t klad of ruin
1.80 lIIuoh lUI". deligbtful.
Th.t lII.n never lived who c.n reo
peat tbe Ten Colllm.ndmeata "hlle
remoflng. porous pl..ter from hi.
.n.tolll,.
. Ever.rbody b••• h.akerm, to teach
IIthen wb.t he dooen't know hlm.e1f,
It'l .wlul nIce for a ,Irl to tre.t.
man 80 woll th.hhe won't e,ven m.rry
blm. Marri.,e I. Ipecul.tIOli; dlyorce I.
There Ir ablolutely no satl.f.otlon Invesment.
In doln, .ometblD, .m.rt If tbere I.
nobod)' for lOU to br., to .bout It•
The •venre man '. Ido. of • Joke
I. lometblng over wblch be .pllta hi.
Iide wher he II pllnnlng It .nd nobod)'















Walk Over aod Baolsters 811,oos.
Panama Hats and Straw Hats of all Kinds..
, nail! orden soUelted.,
A oommittee from Brooklet
oompose of MeBsrs. J. A. Warnock,
Wayne Pari.h, J. O. Crumley and
Dr. John I. Lane were ID the olty
on yeaterday making 80me inves.
tig.tions about the advantlge. and
oo�t of maintainiDg'a Bobool dis.
trlot for Brookl.t. The matter of
tuatiou, etc., were tborougbly
gone tbroulh, aDd it II tbe inten.
tion of tbe people of our enter.
priling young Deighboring city to
1D0orporate a achool dlltrlCt with
Brooklet II tbe center.
Brooklet il an ideallooatioa for
a fine graded lohool, and reahllbg
tbi. fact, ber enterpriling oltllen.
bave decided to pUlh ber advaDta.
gel to th' front.
G. R. BIGLER CO.
We authorize our arente to,refund
mone, In ever, cue where our. goode
f.U todo.a recomllleaded.
Sold by T. A. WILSON,
4t J, G. 1I1tobe1l'e Barne•• I .hop,
Stateaboro. G••
STATESBORO. GA'I FRIDAY JUNE 2.1906.
Karl E. Watson & Co.,
PURRIJRUQS
In our new looatlon, Jan ooll.
pleted, we a", better PNpandtban lYer to carll lor tbe In"....
01 'oar lIaltom�n, and we pro.1Ie
,OU oouraou. and IItllfactory
treatment, wlietber your bUlln_
be larlle or Imall. W. oaeb
ohecb, makil 10lnl, ..II ••ohanp
on the prinolpal oitiN and olfer
eyery 'ayor ooniliteu' witb eeu­
,l8rvative bankln,. Safe depoelt
I boxe. to rent at rellOnable rate.,We illvital you to open an'aooouDt







DIREOTORS:I J. F. Brannen








1...' ..... t.T,... ........
IIIi It Itr ......
00 Tuelday morning abont niD.
o'olook, Ifter lufferiug IOmetima
It the bom!! of her Irand-daulb�
ter, Mrs. Dr. Moooey on North
Main ,.tree', If... Sar�h IUIII
quietly ra''''' Into the Grea. U
yond. The d bad beeu iD
ill healtb for lHi,enl ye... , IDd
d••th cam� to relieve her lull,r­
in... 8be 11'11 It" ,nty-el,b,,...,.
old It tbe t\me 01 ber deatb, 8ha
wa. tb. motber of Mealrl. W.I.
Illd -W. H. Ellil and Mre. A.I•
Wlmbeily, the two latter havllll
prcoeeded ber Icruae tbe R�vlr.
Tbl luneral 11'11 oonducted a'
tbe·bome on Nor'h KalD Ike••,
WedoHday moruln,· �1 Rev. 1.
S, MoLemore In tb. p....... of a
la,.. number 01 fri.nd. 01 lbe a...
'






Rev. T. J. Cobb will preach ....
tbe Pnlb,.rian ohul'Oll 'Il ,
Sunda,.'night. I bopo an m • � i
be.. will, be prel8Dt and all o'hinl. '
malt oordlall,. invited to CoIIJ'"
There wUI be tha ngular Hrviatl!,
Suqa,. morDing.
' .




�UrplU8. 13;250.00 JlO�1I1 ABOUT THE LOI8EI.
"Sixth repon reclived the af.,
.rnoon. May 80: , 0011'.. (Pea Berry) wor�h !IOc, , , , , ,18" We delire by thil mean. to ex."Loll of O.llabll, liiavarln oon· Ooll'ee wortb 160'", , !, , , , , ,,' " , "Ii" preae our heart.felt tban'" to aU'
firmed. 'Siuoi Velik,.a110 defl� Coll'ee worth llI"o", ,'" """'" :,10" thol8 who 10 kin'dly Iympathiled'":" -aitel,. report.cUo have lunk on Rloe wo.tb·'1c:,,, ,-",.'",,, :," : .. " Ii ,with and IIlilted UI in our reo
the morniDlof May 28. '- Rloeworthl!O"." ...-""""",.",I" ,ceot IOrrow. Altbougb our"0ftI01a1 ltatement of RnlllDll Rice worth 60, " , " .. , , " ",., "',. aflliotion WII .ore, we cannot but
10- 10 far l108rtainAd: Supr, 18 lba .. ", , .•.• :,"", .. , ,,1.00 feel that it WII the me.n. 0'
. "Follo"ing IIX battlelhipi 'Flour. ,u.r.nteed. per bbl" ' .. " Uti pr9vi�1 the ,Iymrtby or a beltk' Kniu SuvarotI, Imperator of frllndl, an w:e appreciate.an. '.
B d' 0 --- more than can be expre8.ed .heAlezander Tblrd, ore lbO, I·
klbdne.s and sympatby shown toliabla, Silaci.Vehkyand Navl"ln • .If thi.' Dour don't give latlltactlon, UI in our time of trouble. May"FollowiDg flve'oruilere I",nk: return It and I will p.y for the-trouble. 80,1005. 'I
.dmlral NakimotI, Dmitri, Don. __a Jal. A. Fulober,Mol. Vladimir Monomacb, SVIIlt- II :&trs, Jas. A. Fulcher.
rate.:
From Pretoria, ,1.110; Brookle',
'1.50; Shelr"ood, '1.26; 'Arcola,
,1.25; StillOn, 1.25;, Hubert, ,100;
Ivallhoe, '100; Olney, '100; EI.
dora, '100; ili�hton, '100.
Tiokete b-.ited good to return
on date 01 .ale. \
,T.o.rMllrr.... s.tey lilies It s..a
CommeDoinl SUDday June .tb
arid until lurther noti"" tbe S. 01:
S. rallwa,. will ..II round trip
tickete to Suaanah a' lollowlOI
Terrific Race' With Death.
"De.th w.. f •• t appro.chlnr.'
wrltH D.lpb F. Fernlnd.. , of T.mpa,
1'1•. , d_rlblng bl. fe.rful race wltb
doUh, r••ul' of liver trouble lad
heart dl.e whIch had robbed me of
.Ieep .nd of .lIlnteHtlt of life. I bad
tried m.nl dlll'arent doctor••nd .ev­
er.1 medicines, but got no benell', un­
til I boplI to u.e Electric Bitten. 80
wonderful w.. tb" elI'ea', ,hat ID three
il.y. I folt like. newman,.nd,tod,y,I
.m cured of all my troubl..." Gu.rn.
teed .t W; B. E11I.' drur .tore; price
00 cellt•.
IIIIIIert IIGIt Sc;ltaaIlo Oose.
The Ipring term of Hubert higb
achool will clol8 on Friday. On
Friday eveniDg commAnolDg at 8
o'clock tbe reciteti�nl and other'
exerelles will be held in the aca·
demy. Au interestlbg program
ha., been arranged and tbe ooca·
lion will no doubt be one of both
pllllure and benefit t" tboae wbo
attend. The New. acknowledge.
an invitation to be preHnt on tbil
occlIsio�.:: I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!
J. L. COLEMAN, PJeeideat
S. O. GROOVER, Ca.biflr.
DIRECTORS.
J. L. Colem'an I. L. M.thew.
I. W. 011111' J. A.l'lllober
Koclol Drape....VUe
Dlreeta .Ii 0...... of food, toD" ,.4
.treartbea. tbe atomtacb IDd dl.
,..tlon orpn•• OA_ Dr.pepal.Indl.
,..tloa, 8&o1o.ob Troubl.. , .nd mak.
rloh red blood, he.ltb .nd .trea,th.. A Ball'_" ,Kodol,D"pepaIaCurerebulldlWCll'llout 80JDe dal 'OU 11'114 ... Itlilues. GOy.G. lV. Atkln.on, ofW.V:. wben,ou feel. ,.Inla ,_
&al' :"1 ba.e uljld. number of bott1e1 ''Id.fnr ,p'_ndhllu,. late
of Kodol D,lpe,.l, Cure .nd bave Dr. Klag'.New Llf.PIIJa,.found It to be • very effectlv•••nd for.U bowel aa� .�Ind..... powerful "m8llY flil' .tom.ob .uob .. �"', 11111aliment.. I reoomlllaDd' It to m, a_ atil., Guarantlld,.'"
Il'len4•• 8oldb, W. B. EI1I.. drill .tore, anI, tee.,
.
'r
B. T. Outl.nd, W. C. Parker




Russia Has Played Her Last
Card In the War Game
IS DECLARATION OF TAFT
Cong.... w.. A,k.d to
Ru • But R.'....d .nd
til. Pr•• d.nt W I Act on
H , Own In t It v.
WOULD SHOCK HER.
Papa, "hat would ,ou .a, If Mr
lI'eathertop .hould. a.k your perm.
.Ion to ma ry me?
Put ,our IInll"r. n your ear. 10,.
daughta. and I "II rehean. a f."
of t�e rema ks I .ha1l p obabl,. make
If be ever doeo -Ch C&IJO Trlbull..
AN til. P..II.,. Beee 91a. r......"
When tke Garbeld report OD the
bUI nel. melbod. of th. pa �m IP­
peared after elgbt monlhl liiftelli.
tlon It WI. 18'!'erel,
crlll�
Iud
round 1 denounced Afler Ihre �o Ibla! publ city It II I IInlpcaqt * tl 018
wbo ItlelDp� 10 d aeredlt .. lin 8
foiled to 0081 overt II. IIl1u� eou
Dilled In tIlat eshlull n
d;meotTbe pub Ic I. beg nnlnll 10 no tb Iom II 0 and tbo feeling II pldl,
IfOwlal that tbe ",,_tlDall .barpi
out of wbltb the Beet Inve.II,1ltlon
arol' were wllbout found_tloD If Ih.
olllc al olatemenll of tb. report are
....eptlbJe of contrlct cion a IOod
mnuy peop ear. now aok UII wi y Ih.
facll and lI,1urel are Dot furn .blld to
coDlradict them
The trulb '''101 to be tbat mOlt of
the charpi contain unfounded Hnll
tiona .Ilerllon. A lIalraat example
of Ihl. appeared In a recent arllcl. ID
on Ea. ern mallaz ue to the elreet tbat
ror y Iowa hank. were forced to .018
be r doon In 100II-4 by tbe B••r
Trult I DIan pula I on of cattle prlcel
Cb.f Clerk Cos of tbe banklnll de­
portment of the Iowa 8tat. Auditor.
olllce bal tabulated tbe lilt ot bank.
given In the malla.lne article and be.
pub e y denounced tbe .tatement a.
utter y untrue He give. ..porat.l,
tbe realOnl for each fal ure ment oned
nnd omc _ , .Iot.. that tbe,. bav*
been caused by un",lie Ipeculatlonl and
by reck ell bit k ng methode It may
be we I to IUlpend lu4ament upon the
pocketl uolll tbe charpi apln.t tbem
are proved
'I
,I.,..... : • _ "II
�� ....'�'II 'II _'�: � :��.
_\';!.'-: /�I':'--
'111\,' �"" ,I'
That JOU wan' LION OOI'PEE U'WllJI, IIDd he,
hemg a IIIlUll'e maD, iriIl DOt try to aell you aD)'
tbiD8 eIae. You may Dot care far oar oplDioa bid
Wbl MIll lie 11 "...... II .....
of hOllllk..pe1'll who h ued LION OOFl'Elll
for ov.r • quart., 0' • o.ntury'
X. there aDY .1t'OAgtrproolof"""" t.bm the
CtIMeMe II lie ,....
....- ,.,
lION COI'I'a .. ....._ -
..........................
.........0_ .-...;






.... C11D17 __ ..
1Ut. -
LiOD head OD e1'lr1 �bge.
Save th_ LIOD head8 for nluable premi1lDll.
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWIIEU
JAP FARMUI FOR 'f;I!XA..
Co ony Of Thoullnd Vel ow M.n to B.
lett ed 01\ "ce FI.lda.
Japan.... -eo ODlnt on Ja oontemplat
ad n Texas b, a wea Ih, Japanel1\\al!
rleullurlll ",bo recently ,,1.lled th�
Un ted 818 eo accordlDI to a report
.ubm tted to the dep'artmeDI or com
meJ'CII and labor al WaohlngtoD FrI­
da, b, Fred D Flaber tbe Amer can
oonln at T&III8u F'orlDDIA who
baled h B aDnouncement upon receat
publklaUonB n Japan..e paper. 'l'h.
repo oayo tbet 1 000 rarme.. ...
10 be co ected 10 Japen and tbat
u a llret underfalillltr • lOt aor811 W II
lie culUftted In �44, lIel.. la "'u.
DEATH GRIP8 A ROTH8CHL'.oD
H.ad of G .at Bank ng
F anc. P..... Away n Per a.
Baron A phonse de ROthoch d head
Correct,lothes.Pllhllohccl -r"e."oy•• ,," Frl".yo b,'I'M_ liTATKRHHRn NKW8 Pmu.IIUtlHO
COli rANT.
F,.",. ..,crr �'! LA__
and anything' neat and dressy in
in fact all that men or boys wear from head to heel
Sole Agenls for the F�mous WAlK.OVER Shoe.
aud IhelA fuw more week ••crops will bp mafle.
Artv"rl,i.illg your bUlill"". will
bring Y"11 trudo sud money. Clothl ng
fOR M'[N AND BOYS
The sweet "irl llTdduate il com­
illg home to take leu�lIs ill cook­
Ing.
Oorruptiou In politics olwayl
rebounds in the men who are
guilvy,
The opportliniti�1 for boy. 811d
young llIen aro IIront. but they





Grades.you 'go away dis·satisfied . We will
please you.
One hOlle8t Ulall. Muyor Weav"r.
hU8 put n whole gUlig to rout in
the city of Philadell>hia.
The crop. are' en a hoom in
Bullooh. and tbe "ut look is good
f(lr pleuty of corn nnd cottOIl.
Tbe !Crall i. reducillg tbe fluttOIl
acreage ill some lections. alld
J()rdau may ye' be vindicated.
Tbe wirelell' t"l@graph gave
m08t of t,he neW8 of th" battle
between the fieete of RU8!ia and
Japau.
Japan h.. .wep& the RUllian
fleet frolU Ih� leal. alld thil now
world pewer may get in the way
(If Enrope alld AnlArica.
The Statelboro IUltitnte b.1
lent out ita flrat graduatinll claaa,
and all of tbem were girla. The
gnduatl.'l of tbe Dublin Ichool
wero all IIITII too. Where are
tbe boYI?
Give us a share of your patronage and it.will be appreciated.




GUUUIRAW. • I, ._1. MI. E...... I E31I'f, I ZOAR. A. we have Dot leeu anythlllg It I. DOt my deSire 1I0r my IlItOlltlO1I All of ollr I'armen U.W seem III I, No new. of 8peclal interelt iufrom our towu we will try to te 1 t. endeaver to draw Mr. Ethridge Illto. a good humor. They have IUC.: thil cOlDmuliity, all quiet at tbe, a eontronTl), by tbl. artlol_, hut SilO' . .
I G
.
f PYOU lomethiul of' ita people I t II tb t'" tl f th hll ceeded III oapturlllg GBuera reeu rout. aaee aud barmony pre·• P 7 0 ca e a IilCn on 0 e pu 0 I d h "F -" ,. 1'1 h b
.Mi'u Pete Blackburu ilou tbe to tbe gros. InJuIUee 01 ,ome 01 bll an teo Day Club II uot ex· val throull out t II lootlon.
liull Ii.t tbll week. 'Ne hope :he ItateOlents,III.'I·ueodny'. I.sue ot the I, pectod iu ollr . community, aud ?ropi are in fair cc�ditiou, look·will loon be well all�in. . Yew.. , they call g', flshmg at e8se. ,IUg well 1 hough II httle late for- Olle ot Mr. Ethridge. ftrot state·, Rid d'
th'/
tbe lealOU 'The IOhool at Brooklet aoadeDlY ment. I. thlt the otudy ot Englloh III IIII �I IIIUC I uee e III II .
cloled Illlt FTiday ulght. Th� px. utter1y negleoted In our country. '1'0 oommunlty. Mrl. R. H. �uattlebaum II �nerclllli.' were eujoyed by all. ..y this to ••, that our coullty �oard I .Tbe youug folks of Emit hove IIU exteuded Vilit to relatlvel m
M· D' f R' [0' eduo.tloll. ohalrmall nnd ali ••• h.· orgauized a Suuday 8chool at Bamberg, S. C.I III al.y Raper, a eglster, oompetent. , . . .IUIIBEUIlIED EFFIIT il vi.iting frieudl at thia plaoll, Our public IOboollYlteOl .ooml.iete Emit church. Mfl. I. K. Ohambers left lalt.
M N H' d d ht week to vilit rel"tivel and triflnd.The At)ant, Journal ba. our Mila Lottie Williame of Regll. torce aud u:oludel Bulloch cuullty rs. ICy agIO an aug flr.
Iympatble. iu It. ItrugRle to tor. il vilitiug ber aUI:t, Mr•• J. frlom I·tny participatIOn ill thhe eduloa'l Mi8s Kittie. attended preuchlllgh B L . . t na und 01 tbe Itate. a. t e oc 100 at Harville Suudav. ,creat<> an Impl'8lll0n t at 8Uy • all1e�. I.w plalllly ••yo th.t no school III •couliderable numb"r of tbe voten Mi.. Ava Lee Blackburu i. bome which cOOlpetent Instruction I. not Quite a crowd of our youugof Georgia 'II'au' Hoke Smith to agaiu. Hllr �chool at. Rogi.ter glYen In In the branch.,. laid down In folks enjoyed a fish fry all theenter tberace for Roveruor. cloled laltTbur8d.y. thecuur," ot IItudy ohall draw Irom .banks of B'a',k creek one duy IllstThe Atlanta paper 889ml to lJe the otale. week.Mill Agnel Lauier il visiting Again h. o.ys thRt the lIIaln reasonmaking a bOUle to hllule oauvall her siller, M'ra. G. E. Willon, at why Ihllouhjeot 10 thus lIegleoted I. Mr. Brook8 Rimes. of Jilmit,of the .tate, judling by tbe li.t Pulalln. bee.ule of the "obvlou. IgnoranoB of visited frieuds uear Statelboroof uamOI tbey enabled to get In theteacher.olollrcullntry." Now thl. Sundav.print. Pelltion. leemed to bave lis a broad statemellt .lId I would Mr. and lIIrs. J�1f Bird wereb I d· b JUNt Wllat Ever:fun" IIbmlld D· 'I be II'I.d to know where Mr. Ethridge ..een,clren ate In a lIum er ,·t .. J 'I' B b tI I '111 G aetl hi. authority for lIIaklng it. I VISitors III State8boro la8t week.OOUU·I· , a g ·he name a' d .f. \ . ar �r 0 rw .. , e. ft •• , .. \
,.,
• e, mall • I Igue alwaYI keep. a bottle ut Uhamderlaill's Isu,.pooe all the teachero 01 thl. county: M Isse8 Be Sl9 and Annabel.... ,notice a large' number are Oollo"Chulera .nd D•• rrhoe. nemedy ,hold hoelloe. to teach••nd I. for Ulle, Richardson were "Iealant Visitors f�r Du�hh to Ipend lom� timequalifying tbeir preference for at halld ready for III.t.ut u••. Attaoks; have alwaYI thou,ght that the po••••• : to Emit Saturday al,d Sunday, With hiS Ion. Frauk ..Mr. Smith by inlertmg the word 01 collo cholera morbuo alld diarrhoea! lIOn ot a teaoher • IIcenoo, e.peclally! h . h M r I Rev I K Obamben made a
•
,




ow t ,ere are very ew men w a
the sture for lIIedlOlne. Mr. Barbor the leaot. , M 118 Ruth Keunedy, who has Methodllt churoh herH lal� Sun·read tho... petitions who 11'111 he· ••y.: "I hsve t.rled :Jh8I11berI8111'. l'o.llbly he drllws hi. conclusion I belli! utt�lJdilJ 8"hoolat Mouro'e day. He il popular With hll pea·lieve that the fellow who lignlld Colle, Cholera and DIRrrhoea remedy Irom the lact thatsume uf th, teaohe '. I . g . pIe und II dOlllg a good work onhi. name that way wal really which Is one of the b... t medlolnes _t our list meeting had tbe temerltlto COllege. IS eXI·p.cted home one day b' It h h H k S . b I �ver saw. { k.op a bottle 01 It in oppose Hlemselve. to his olootrlne 011 this week. MISS, Ruth h�8 Dlauy IS c large.anXIOUI BI ow et er 0 e mit
my room as I hqy. had, ••voral attack. the cl•••lf)·lIIg ot parlloiple.. friends who will be pleased to \\'�I. Mr. B. F. Porter has flnilb.dentered tbe raoe or not. In other A I MEl Id I Id b' b t th tluf cohc 01101 It has, I"oved to be the ,a n r. t Ir ,,0 S8Y. IU to no come her back iu their midst. .s Ipplll" eans.o e uor lernwarda it failed to convey th" Idon best medicine I have used." Sold by text book nor to 110 rule. In teaohing M H I b P .' h . I markets. His succesl is bet,terthlt the moment ia a lpontailli. all Druggist..
.
graOlmar a. all authorltl•• dllr.r. Nuw ,r. 0 co�. aTis ,IS, now at tban some otherl, but he leeDl8oUlone. ]n fact IIbout the only laOl aware that tills Is • oomlUOIl be- homo on a Vl81t to hiS pllrents, . d f 'k f h .lIet, but I hold that moderll "rOlllln8- Mr. Ilnd Mrs AI. A. Parish, of! tire 0 wO.r 11Ig or t e CIty gen·nam� ou tbe hit who leeml to be C LLIE ..
I f I I
'A rlans are 11 unite on all .ssentials, and, thiS place. try or 80 Itt e.anxioul for Sm ith to run proba· I hid I j f b b. The cutting of oatl is the order tnat I w at wo lave to u Wit I n 'I' M h H . I f rI The crime a ar8011 as ecome"Iy 1'1 'he fellow -ho toa·ted the thE II I " HS a·rt a agm e tone ay. ..... W I I d I .. e.o IIIg nll'.". .. too common In our county. It apetition, and hil burnmg delire a tie ay 111.t III lectlOn. In oOlloluolon I will .ay that 1 he_r· the PIISt we�k for Savllnnah to
f
.
f hi'WII prohably 'l1Ilpired from At. 'l'h" Ice cream at Mr. Jaok Lee',s til)' endorse Air. Ethridge's method In viSit her cousin, MISS Bel8l� Rus. ew ° t e gU� ty ones w�r�hap�re..lalita. Saturday afternooll wal enjoyed teaohlng the .entence. and th.t this is tin. bend.ed �nd t e extent ate. all'wrlttell through no ill will to him, bLt. " E' d apphed It would check tbe crllne.During tbe palt' few dil'l we by all. k 0 I 1 I d h j' r. mit An ereou of Statel' ''. II W nil'. as am sure 0, t e per·
.
'
Your correspondont of Snap'baY& beard of maoy reformerl, Mr. Will Knight wal In our I d td r 'I horo wos III our nlldst one dill'
u
sonne all e,prl 0 oorps ° ••e IUn· •
give. intereltlllg (?) reading for'Vllt tbe Dupont GUbTriel, the town ,Ialt Saturday. jorlty ot Bulloch COUll.y teacher., I t.h" post week. . .
.'Tom Wataons, tbe Seah Wright.. Mi.. Naunie Lou Bryallt closed re.lly oouldn't let �uch sllltements us, The scbool at Emit closed laR\ your paper. Come agalO 80llUY.he has OIade go entirely unohallenged. T d ft 0 h I
'the Sidnev Tappl, and iut but her .chool Friday aft�r teaching a Jal. B. !:It. Clair. lies lIy a erlloou. ur 10 00:mot least, tbe Joe Hill Hall., bllt lucoellful term. She 18 a fint has Iooen couducted by PI of. L. L.:it 11'" left until tbe Atlanta Jour· teacher and the patronp were wile N. Secret Abo., It. FordhaDl, onll of Shad} Dale's1111 fell out witb tbe railroadl for in securing her for" tl.'acher. U II no leoret, th.t for cuts. burns, most promisillg ye,uug men. WeUI to bear tbat Hoke Smith 'l\'al a :Misl Ada Hagin, who il ltaying Uloers, Fever 8.res, Sore Eyetl, Boilo, hope that the child�en of thi�Pouine all wool. a yatd wide. reo in Statesboro 1I0W, vl8ited the ete., nothmg IS so effective as Buck· school have derived mucb good almost as 8evere and dangerous a8.former. home ,folks Saturday and Sunday L!II's Arnica !:Ialve. "It didn't take long from this term of8chool, audhope mild attaok' of cbolera. 'fhere II aileIn certain quart&ra It il cbarged and IIttended the picuio given iu tl) cure a bad lore I had, and it is .11 that tbe patrolll Will be able to reliledy, however, that callalwaYI beB • f' d b b o. K. for ••or. eyes," wrltea D. L. I .hy!ope :ownb a rl?n I t atdt e honor of Miss BrYlnt's school Gregory, of Hope. 'I'ex. 25c at W. H. enhlP oy him liS prmClpal for an· fdelPlonded upontaltl Wtlll befsoen by litheBo.e Smith 0001 II Ihillue to closing. Ellis' drug .toro. at er term al nil were well pl�ased 0 oWlllg cer oa e r m ..b k ff r B I h h b W h Hlnnle Jacobi of Houston, '['nas:o 0 '0 ope rowu. n at er Mill Eva Simmoul viSited MilS Wit 1m. e uDderatand t at
'''1 hereby oertify th.t CbaOlberlalnplac81 it is obarged tbat Olark Nannie Lou Bryant Saturday Tbo dancerdoeln't have to wear Mr. Fordbam will leate in a 'few Cohc. Oholer. Diarrhoea Remedy'Bowell'l frlllndl are ,part of tbem Il1l1bt• clocked Itookingl to keep step in weeki for Mlcou wbere b. 11'111 oured ml hUlballd 01 a levere attaokIIDoourageing Smitb. and tbe otb· timA. take a busi!Jell coune. We wilh of Cuhan diarrhoea. whlcb he broughtIr pan loading him into entering �III Lila. Lee. wal tbe guelt of Tb b \ d 'f him muoh IUCO�I' in the future. hom. from Oftba. We had leveraltill nee, beeaule they believe that MUI Fannie SlmmOUI of SlIap e urg ar oeln t a teu go to dooton but they did blm no good. One'll'Alr. Smith wonld lie tbe ealiest ,Ialt Sunday. tbe lock. ltore to pic� o.ne.
I
bottlo of thl. remedy cured him, a.
. =In Georgia for Clark Howell Mr. 'and Mrs. Wallie Waters Th,e IlIce p.art of It II to have Ilodol Dys�.p.la OUN our nelghbon will testify. I t_ank ,*od- fit f b to rt 81 t t to for 10 valuable I medicine." For laleto. blat. villted tbe home a tbe latters P en Y a air pa. .- • W • Jou" bl Dru,g1lta. .nl AtllDta New. il of tbe parenti Sunday.
IDlOD tblt there will be ouly Wisbing tbe Newl lucoeis. Tbl ObU....n·1I J'avorlte.
\n thl rloe. That it·our idea ------ Forjooli.b•• oroup,wboopln, oougb
too. It ...ill be.OllrkHowel1 Hal 8tood Tbe Tellt 23 Yearl etc., One 1Iinute Oougb Cur. II tbeTnt 01.. , ori'..... Gr"".·. Taleleu ohlldren'l favorite. Tbl. II 1Iecau.e It....,.boay that thl oppoei'lon ObUl Tonic. You I<now wh.t you .re contains no opiate II perfectly barm­'b.,. ...ill be able to defeat tlklng. It I. Iron and quinille In a tell, tutel good . anC cures. Sold bywl'h.
-
tllele.. fOrOl. No cure. no pay. IlOe W. H. EIIII.
in LaurdUI county.
Speaking of cropl, thll people
of Portal nelgbborhood bave t�e
heot cropl of Illy thia Icribe bal
seell th il year. 1\1 r. H. S. Barr
hal a flue field of coru, perhaps
tbe best in the county.
Several peuple from Statesboro
paS8 through here .hnost daily
all a flsbing tour to the Ogee.
chee river.
Mr. B. W. Dalley leaves today
Cuban DlarrlJoea.
U. S. soldier. who served In Cuba
durlllll' the Spanloh war· know what
tbl. dllease 10, and that ordinary
remedl.l's have butllUle moro erre"t
thanso muoh water. Cuhall diarrhoea I.
I To Cure • Cold in One Dq :;-..�T-LuativeBronio �lneT"""'A �� _�---_ "AlI'" 2 � C a5C.
oon.'O'I'Qa AMD aUltBla.
St._boro, Ga.
B....._ furDI'hed on all klDc!I.
of bUlldiD. aDd o,rpen"'r work.
·I.urantee ....., pllOe of workturned au' b, •• ; then II no job
.
too large or too .tnall for IDe to
ftaure on. Pa"I" gi,ing me tbuirwork "ill haYe tbe adnntage ofInlide pilO8I on all bUllder'l ma.
terial. When 10U let read1 tobuild or !'IIpair, _ me.
Relp.,olfully, .
J. J. NESSMITH.
Anlular femal ... who .re abl. to el­
how their wa; throu,h I urran hunt. ,
In, orow. bav� their ,ooli point•.
n'l tou,h wbea ,ou order I '.telilin
a r...taurant lad can't ,et It-and It
"I, be toulhe. If IOU '10 rot It. "
A wllm�n·. Idell photorraph I. one
tblt repre.enta ber a. look.ln ... at loalt
ten ye.r. 10unpr than .ho reallll••
Clla.""rlalD'. Stumlcb and LI"'r
Tablet. Bllttll' tllan a lJoctor',
, l"rRacnptllln.
Mr•. r. w. 'l'urn." of '('rllb.rt. Va.,
.ays Lhat Chimberlaill •• litolllafh alld
J,lvl"' 'J'.blptl hive dune him IDUrt!
gt",,1 th.n all1·thlg he·cuuld get Irolll
'I
tI•• ol(lctu.. If alll ,.h,.IOIan la thll
country wa. able to oOlilpound a 'Vmedici lie tbat would produoe sllch Ttrra&lfllng _ulu In oaSH of .tolllioh .
'troublel. billou.ne.. or oohstlpatlun.
M. wnlle time would be Uled III
preparlllg thl. one m.dl"lnu. 'For ule
by all Drll,gl.ta.
wom.n o.ldom tall uleep In ohuroh
bee.u.e Ibe O.rlaon I. endl'd betore
Ihe, 1I111.h ••llr" up what the o�ho"
,women lu&Ye on.
Quailt, V•• Quallttt.y.,
Hard lIIu..,les ao,l .tronjf ,bodl dl) ullt
depend on the quaotlty of toool you
eat, liut on Its perfeet dl,.otlon .nd
proper a•• IOIllatlon. Whep jou ,take
Kodol D)'.pep.l. Cure ,our IYltem
ptl all tho nourl.bm.nt lOUt ot all
the 100II 'OU e... It. dl,.lts wh.t )'ou
e.t .ell.rdles. of the condition ot tbe
•tomaoh alld con vey. tho nutrlon
pr!lp.rtlel to the blood .lId tl..D....
Thl.. build. up and .tron.theno the
elltlre oyotem. Kodol our.. Inollge••
tiOIl, Dyspep.I., Belelllllg SOllr





To the ProPl'rtl OW8er. of State.boro:
Take uotloe that the ullder.l,ned
taz a••e••ors for the year 11I06 .. wlll be.
gin to receive tax returlls on lIonday,
lila)' 22, IIIClG. and the books will be
open tur returnl ulltll Wedne.day,
.Iulle 7, the above dale havh,g been,
8xed by the olty coulIOlI. Return. �will be made at tho oftloe of J. H. I.ee.
.
Office hoo.. : IroOl 8:110 a. m. to 5 p. Ill.
All who lall to make r.tllrns ot Ihelr
pe..onallty will be duubled tazod.







.·ole, oil Co, Oblcago, orlglnalt!d Honerand Tar II a Ulroat .ad lung remed)" IIIlil
011 account of Ilie ereal merll and popu·
Iultl of Foley'. Honey and T.r manylml·
lallon. are uftered tor the geaulDe. Alk
for 1'01.,'. Honey and Tar and refuoe
anYlnhllltute oftored II DO other preP'\['aliOD wlU ,Ive Ibe ume •• I'.tacUOD .... II




Oor. Consrell and Jeft'eraon Stl .•
Savannab, Gil.
We h.vo on h.lld a large aOlI varloclauortment of uliclalliled pl ..dges loroale. In the way ot tlewlng Maohln..Plltoll, Guno. BloycleB. alld, In tact:any article that you might think of.You can buy trom UI at hatt wbat :rouwould b.ve to pa)' tor the ••me good.at a .tore. We re.pecttully I.k 'ourfrlendl trom Bulloch and .dJoln>n,'oountl.1 tl) give u. a 0.11 wlien InSavlnnah, .
• 1
'Oa.•••.J'(�"'...,."
Oil" SO H•.P. A" .... , "1III1i......
Ohattau'IOga doable wood 1"Il'''r,
onft Ihlllgift mohine all oomph,tll
_� �� second hend and ill tb'lrough
Mil. Ja�nle Edward. came lip I!I�'IIMON wor'llllil order; l"lotioally new.
from Lanier Saturday and WII Mr. Jep Brown, of Statelboro. ' AOME LUMBER 00.,..h. delillhtful gnA.t of �Ii.. Mllg. il vlaltlDg Mr. Lewi. BNwD of Br.okll,.Oa.II. Lon Jane•• au Jou. &VeuuA, tbl. place.Beday.
.
Dr. Brllw�l, of Wa.blngtoll� IIln AIIDi. Bedl.atoll I.ft 18" couuty, II looated to' &hl. plaoetlrelay Dlotoing for all extlluded and will pr.aqtioe wllb Ur. Floyd.�ili& &0' frl,ndl and relatin. In Our ,aiD Ie lome oue .lle'l lOll.
Sa�allulh. M�. W. H. Procter bal laid hil
Royal fodt' ",alh for teuder f€et house alld lot \0 Mr. Bealley, who
Karl �. Watiou .'Co, II Dlovlng in,
.
Mill81 Anule' Keen Hedge., Mr. W. J(.' Proctor II off on II
Debbie Parti.h and Georgia Ad. bUlinel1 trip to Atlanta thill week.
dllOlI h.ve·.11 retnrned from Tbere .�I quite a large turn out
1I'0ny'&. wbdre they have been at. at Fellowlblp Sl1uday. The .ervl·
'I!ndiug·llfouroe college, Oil were oonduoted by Rev. J. L.
LlUitb who delivered a flue ser­I am ·.ellillil 011 enure It,lIck 01
dry goodl aud Iboel .t COlt, but it
I. for oalh ollly;_'CL\RY.
Mr. Rohert W. DeI.oach \\'111
here on bUlinll1 this week.
Try o'ur violet IImc.llin water.
only 260.
.
'1 Karl E. Wallon &: 00.
, The city authorl\iel baved80id·
• ed to haye the '"eot sprinkled
durln� the dry leason.
DR. LIVEI.Y'S OFFlCE IS
_IIIJIII.'.NOW AT. HIS DRUG STORE.
Oap" S ·H. Kennedyof Emit,
wa. among the "isitors this week.
Mr. JalDel B1aud of --lIrooklet.
came up to the city IV ed!Jes" ..y.
Get.your oig.n frolll Wlibon'l
drul Ito,..,
-Mr. John B. Lauier alld wife
.i.ited in tbe'clt,y thil wflek.
For II ..k ·hepd;'ohe take OI..mberlaln•
StoOl••h,.lId '.lver ·1'ablet. and II quick
eure I. certllu. For sale d:r all Drul'
,I.ta
Howel.l (Jolle, Esq; will �tteud
tbe clo.iug ex�roilel at Mfreer
Un�venity on Sunday.
Insure your property
against los..� 01' damage by
fire. E. D. Holland.,
Resident Agt.
I Mr. E'. 'III. A IlderB()n will SOOIl
have a UilJA residellce oompleted
on South lIIalll street., alld will
�
make it biB hOine.
,
1," "',' ..




Ind ahool for lale at cost. Clary.
"
" Rev. and Mn. G. G. N. Mllc·
.j -. 'Dounel returned on Wednesday.
afternoon from a two week8 trip
to Macoll.
Dear Sir: Here'. oomothme every=============_. palnt.r anil builder ought to know.
Mr. J. J. Hall, Sbeffield, Pa., paint­
ed two 'house8, 5 :rears allo, lead·and·
oil; t90k 40 gallons. Loot year he
pointed Devoe; bought 40; had 101efl.
He Is one of thouslndo. 'l'he knowl.
edge II gett'II' about pretty ,onorally
�hllt Devoe goe. lurther tban any·
�hing el... '
Hue yon found It out In yonr own
experience?
How mouh other?
8uppose a Job amounta. to 10.000 .
sq"are feet; how much I••s Devoe Mltdt IIoIiwlr AGlIiI iii die Tolls.
could you buy? On Iut Tuelday .vening MitchelIs It •• ealY to paint? Doe. It COlt Hollaway, wbo 11'81 .ent to theany more or lesl to put·on b)' the ,al· Raug abOut a year ago, oonvictedMr. JeroQlI' Follette the uoted Ion thall any thin, else? Bow muoh' of an ugly immoral 'cbarlle, made• llano maker, '(1'111 be in Statel.
'
If It e"sts no OIoro to put·on De- good hil elOape from tbe conviot",Iboro on or ab'ou� the, 12th· aud· v,oe,b), the gallo�. It co.t. leiS by the camp near .RIgga' old .. mill. He"
•
'
',' �k M foot. J'ou know: for thft gallon ol� 11'81 lent au abead of tbe otber1JIll re,?a1U t,,:o we, s. r. more feet. How much I••s, do you convict. to feed the mul.1 afterll'ullette I' a partlO)!lar tuuer, for lind It, for wa,eaP tbe day'. work wal donll. Mrtparticul"'r people, alld if you wls, lay, twice III lonll'; that II the Fletcber had been acou.tomed to, want good work he oall do it. owner's gain; but perhapi ),OU reckon truI' biOI a little. A. loon al be,
Dou't expeot him to canvasl for It ,oun; .�me do. 'fbe time, wben 11'81 out of light be d8lbed to ru.
r b bove tbat cia.. turnere.
that Cemetl'ln, II' when ho ,!v..·out Mr. Fletcber lOon beoame awal'lle II a
" the next Job. of bll eloape 'and 88Ut out after .· Leave yonr orden at tbe Central Wbo 'Ota Itt . him wltb '11'0 doga. Thele dog. bUI1Ue.1 man. moved here ab,outbotel (Mn. Wood'l) , or drop hi,m YOUTI truly" aTe no' blood. houndl, but_ bave four tim.....Ithin tb,llIIt two or
I poltal to S\atlllboro, and he F. W. Devoe tI; 00. b4en UIId around tbe camp to tbree yean. SaYI tbat he bad
...iIl do tbe reit. Tbate all.
'
trail up odn�iota who elOape. Ii" in Metter thin ,. any other
• . ThAy o,ertook Jlpllaway and town iD lOuth GeOllia. He balS . I B Y P Y . one of tbem W81 kllttd and the. .pella • • • • .enloe. on 'tb I ft f . d d A I h Itved Id over two dozen town.Sunday 10 a.m. Let eve,yone 0 er e or ea. 0 u axe,
.
•
who can oome to thi. I8rYio•• wal tbe weapou ule�" One of tbe We are �rry to chronicle the
lAaeer. R. J. H. DeLoach. Th. dogl hili rec.overed 'InCIi. Bolla· ilInn. of ¥r. W. L. Jon.. wbo it
pastor 11'111 appreciate _Illg any way made hi. elOape but Will at. oonfined to hi. room but WII 11'11member of 'be ohnreh at the 11 terward. captured at the bome of lad to re "that be it OOD.,..o'olock ..,"1011 htl .I.ter, n..r Metter. He Will g. . . po•
brougbt back and given a trial 1801ll1·· .
To Ou.e A 0014 ID O.e Da;r. ohamed with _piDg and liveD Mr. T. B. MoKibbeD, .... bookonine more monthl. A 01018 watob k-r lor tbe buk of IIttttr_will be k,'p' o.er hie mO.llUo" -r-
from thil ont.· Tbil I. 'hi IIIOODd beeD liD' to tbe � of Abblo
timl he hlllllOarld ODd Will Olpo .iIIe. BII _0,. frit'au ",mtllred each tl.8. to Me biOI 1..... _
Anyone who wantl to oommeuce
bu.inell will do well to call aud, •• � ·188 Ole. lUI I hn ve a lIew and well
88180t�d swck of <try goods and
IbOAa to clo8A tlilt lit. n 8,.':rilice.-
Clnry. 8tfltesifOro. GR.
,KILL.TH. COUOH
aID CURE TH. LUNC�
�i, .: :',' M Ii;
-
.'$'..�.lri:i ft ... ittt.
Nfl" Discover,
COHS\IMPTION hi..FOR OUGHlalHl IDa lSl.OOOLDI Fri. Trial.
It In a kind of blllou. mood,
,You wllb an lid to dleest food.
No otber pili Is half"o gDOG
AI DeWltt'l Llttlo Earlel Rllen
ilbe I'IIDOUI Llt,le Pill. Earley Risen
.... CoDitlpatloD. 81ek R8Idaobe
JIlUOUln_. ete. Tbey never trrlpe or
Iloken,IIut Impart 8Irle), rlllnr on·
eru. Good for oblldren or adultl.
801d b:r W. B. Bml,
10cal ffelb
,
SectM 111M 611 F. 5*.
One Da.l. I.a Mand .,In In .r.'
0101. OOlldl�loa. .1"" one Upl.Dd 10
MaW Pratt "In. teeder and ""lIdealler.
Appl, to•.
,. U. O. '!Cvan••
Ualclondale, GI.�
�ForD'•...,





sCM.! a.,'.. II ,..._.
On Tuetday tl I lob >olaf Proll
J. E. RUlbillg and Mi.. Lilly,
Olliff at Prlltoria eo.demy canle
t·o a clole. Prof. Branuon, couu·
ty scbool comlllillioller. w.. · ou
band aDd delivered an i'u"'rel,ing
talk, whioh wal Ii.ten ,d 10 witb
marked atteution by �be large
growd prelent. Mr. M. C. Joue_
alia mad" a Ihort talk.
A fine Ipread waf placed before
Lutter til 1\1 S Scarboro. i Idustrious Illd popular young
mall. The hrlde is the daughter
of the I.te B W. Sbeppard and
ha. a wide ClTele of friendl and
ailltirera. Sbe has besn an attaohe
of tbe NIIWR office for about tbree
Stato.boro Ga.
yeara. and the management of
tbis paper doel not belitate ID
oongratulatlJ1g tbll bride.groom on
his good fortune.
They will board wlt,b Mr. and
Mn. T. L. Davil, on Welt Main
Itrellt.
Take Lautl,e Bromo Qulalne Tlb­
letl. All drual'lta refund 'he monel
If It fall. to oure. .K.". Gran'l 11m.
Iture lion eaoh box. tic.
We will sell bur entire liaa of..
.
S.__er Dr.,lIs GOodll, "Iotlllnl(, Low".'
Slioe••ad Straw Oatll,nt £.etuai Co.t
•'-1 .00 Worth of Dress Goods, such 88 Mohairs Lawns"tV . Vails, Muslins. Colored Lawns, Etc. '






'22.00 IBUlk lIoi1l" for '16.00
1&.00 SUite Igoilll for-rr.lO
16.00 Suik loinglfor 8.110




' Snlte gohig for
, ,
Slipper8, Slipperll, SIl.tper8 I
For len, Women, Boys and Girls and Everybody.
The Prettiest and Oheape8t you ever bought. Oo�e and see for yourself
Cltildren'. any old price.
M.IIO Slippera Koillg at '2.25 1.66
1.I1�
226 and 2.110 lIoill'; nt
2.QO Shppen goiug at8.00 Slippera goiug at
2.76 Shppen 1I01llg at
2.00
1.86




Prootor Bros. &; do..
/
.T. L. Coleman J, L, "'beWl








J. L. CoLlIlAN, Pmidellt j
s. O. GaOOVIIR, Olllhi"F.
DIBBOTO:a8 ,D;rlu.
of PaOlini
I., In Ita tormonta, like dyln, of oou.
lumptlon. 'f�" progre8s ,,� oon.ump.tlon. trom the beglnnlnl to the very
end, 10 a long torl,ure. both � vl .. tlm
and trlends. ". Wbell Iliad OOIlOUIoi"
tlon In It. flnt .tage," Writes Wm.
KyeTl. ot Cearfooo: Md •• ".Iter tryln.
dlffervnt OIedlolne. and a good deotor
In nln, I at lut took Dr. KIII,'s
New Dl0l'0very, whICh qulclll, arid
pertectly oured me." ProOlpt ,rellof. ..----11111!1------111!1and lure cure for oou,ho. colds.' oore
tbroat bronohltls, etc. pooltlvel,
prennta pneumonia, Guaranteocl atl
W. B. EIIII drug 8tore, price IiOc and
,1.00 a dottle. 'frlal boottle free.
�be carppnters .are makmg
rapid beadway on the Methodi.t
churoh. In tbe cour� of a few
more weeki it 11'111 be ready for
occupancy. Wheu complete .it
will be one among the best in
town.
Tbe pamt haa been ordered for
tbe purpole of painting the Mi,.
lionary Baptilt church, tbe con·
traot bal been let and tbe paint.




















.-o-r.:�lThe family of L. P. 'l'npnell I " "U Qebal moved back to our town. IMr. U. S. Jonel 'and family 'I Sinoe moving to my uew ataud. No. 226 Weit Broadbave moved here til make tbi. SS., I am better'prepared tban liver before to aene m;r. ou..
their futnre home.
I
tomen with the BEST of everythmlln tbti way of
The people wbo onoe live IR
our town and 010911 away are
never ..tisfled until tbey reat in




Fine &ro08ri�s and Liquo18.
We carry m ltook not only a fuUline of all kina. of
Groceriel, both whole_ale and retail. but we all, oarry the
belt there, it going in tbe '!fay of
,line Liquors, Wines, Ito.
We are looat8cl ne.ar tbe two depotl, Ind Ire In a JIOIi·tion to lerve yoUt wante promptly aud ..tl,fiaotoril,. We
a" allO in a polition to handle your p�no. to 'he btl,
ad.antap. Waba.e an "tabli.hed clt1 trade among Ute
be.t people iii Savannah. who are alwaJllookin, for IOm�
thinl aoocl in the way of oountry procluoe, and we caD pl_
your proclnoe to the bee, advantage it oQn�igned to D.
T!lE NE
-WlIl8T BOUND- -IIJAST BOUND-
No. I No. • No. 1 No. 'J "0.•
DuiJ DallJ
SUD', llup EJtcp
ani, IIID', OIIlly D�ll, BUD',
A. II. .A.II. P. II. .A. II. P...
(ESTABLISHED LN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure FIDe Old Rye
By the O&lI\)n ,8.00.
quart. ,0 60 IIXPRII8 PRII.AD
GEO. 1. OOLEMAN RYE, I.
pure Penu.ylYlnla Rye Rlo& A
, mellow. By the Gallon '2:711. ,
full qt.. '8.00 IIXPRII•• P.IIPAm.
ANVIL RYE-Pille, Sub.tantlal
Fam\l, Whi,key- By' the
Gallon '250. , (011 qt.. ,�.(I().
If It �el nece.sary to secure any
large convention. and tho adoption of
a r••olutlon, d.CI.rlng tbat the cham­
ber ot commerce will I. future lay
It""SS ..d emp.asls upon the "lib·
eral a"lrlt and an, pie service" of
other hotela, ""Ith a due slatement
of the ret.. " ot the PI.dmont hotel.
w.r. I he teatures of a meeting held




Prllidont Coming In October.
Pr.ldellb RooH,ett '11'111 "Sit Oeor­
.Ia In October. The date haa not
'bela" ll&ed. bUI ,be p••hlent hal de­
t_lne4 to make the vi Bit. Thla In·
farm.tloD baa com. throulll • letter
....tM '" t)Ie pr8lkldllt to Malor
,.. DlaWOd,...ot MI_ta. fte letter
".. IllDetl .by.Secretary Loeb. In tile
letter Mr. Loeb oald that the pr•• I.
d.nt h.d directed him to lay h. b.d
determined to vl81t 'Atlanta .nd Goor­
Ila. and !bat h. wobid do 10 �arly In
October. Mr., Roo,evelt . ha•••veral
tlmea planned to IIBlt Ro.well. thebome 01 hlB moth r. but haa been
prevented by .tre.B 01 buslnes.. It t.
more'tb'an likely tbat thl. de.lr. III
W'IIat hal prompted him to determlu
upon this vllit. �raJor D\lnwody I••
tblrd cousin 01 tbe president and re­
cently called on him while In W .... ,,·
Inrton. The motber.ol Mr. Roosevelt
was a IIrst cousin 01 the tather ,,1
MllJor Dunwody.
Op�n. .t w••hlngton With M.ny
80uthern 8t.to. Rep'OIlntld.
• Alabamft. Arkanaao. Geor,l&, Flor­
Ida. MI..I.slppl'- 'Nortb Oarollna.
South Carolina. Tennell8ee, Texal,
We.t Vlrllnla, Vlr,lnla, LOulBl.nll ana
Kentucky were repreoented by dele­
,.te. to tbe Southern Indu.trlal Par­
liament. wblcb becan II••eOllonl In
WUblncton TbursdllY. There were
.1.0 prelent rIPr.lentatlve. trom New
York. Philadelphia and Bal(lmore.whu
.re IntMOIted In the oblect. lor
wblcb tbe parliament '11'" called.wblcb
Include. the excban,e 01 Ideas ..
gardlnl matter. 01 Importance to the
development of the ,1'1t1t1a •
A dl.eullion 01 ImmllraUon and 11M
.ddroa. "by GI'"" HAIo.fiab 01 New
York on foreign commerce and oce.n
Iran.portatlon were tbe leaturu 01
Wednesday'. .0•• lon.. TIle Imml,ra­
tlon question w.s dlacus.ed liy Ben.·
tor BlmmonB 01 Nortb Carolina .nd
Frank P. Barleant 01 tbe Immllfatlon
b.ureau. Permanent organbatlon lOll
elfected by the election 01 Gevernor
Robert Glenn 01· 'North C.roll� ..
president. Dr. W. C. Murphy. wllb·
Ington. secretary. E. P. 'l'baxton. Co­
lumbia. B. 0 .• trea.urer. Vice prell·
dents tor each statQ were alia named.
Gu.tav Schwab. on the .ubjec( 01
"Foretgn Commerce Bnd Ocean Traol'
portatlon," spoke. In part. 81 follow.:
"It is therefore, necessary that the
southern 8tates, if desirouB of In·
duclng a productive ftow 01 wllllni
tmmlgrautB and Industrious settlerl,
.bould cr.ate .uch condilions a. 10111
render the opportunity I�r employ'
ment and productlon remuneraUve
and IIle ·attracttve. ,To tbat end It
would. In my opinion. be desirable til
provide for the .nactmel\t 01 unllorm
labor laws. and lUting hours 01 employ·
ment lOr such labOr. Bome 01 tbe
.outhern Blates. I beUeve. bave adopt·
ed laws 01 thl. character sumclently
protectln, the Immigrant whOle Ull'
f•.mlllarity wltb our language. law.
and cu.to",. easily render 111m a vic·
\Jme 'Ii designing and unscrupulou.
employers.
"Keeping In mind the lack 01 knowl·
edse 01 our conditions wbleb the
aUen Immllrant dl.plaYI. It would b.
neces.ary to lurnlsh him wltb the
Inlormatlon on the subject of the
characterl.tlcs 01 tbe southern coun·
try. Its Inducements. Its toll a,!d cil.
mate and other features. If ..would
be a lood thing not only to say to
the allen, ·you may land,' but a1eo
furnl.b him Inlormatlon regarding the
opportunities In varioUs .ectlon. 01
the country. He urged the delegates
to use th.lr InHuence with congre.a
to enact a law estabU.hlng at EllI.
Island a bureau 01 Inlormatlon for 1m·
migrants. ThQre, are thouaa.nds. be
.ald. whO would be iliad to'be directed·
10 tbe open country wbere there Is
.unlblne and plenty 01 room. and
where It would be an a�vantage to
the country to have them locate. The
way to get Immigration, .tarfed waa
to get people located.' He expre.sed
hts desire to see Bome arrangement
made ..bereby allen. coming to Amer­
lea would steer clear 01 New York.
I
8ee 111 l1efore plaoll11701lr In· �
.aranee. We write all klndl!.
FIBa, UGBTlfJlfG, REn, IL::lOIDIClIT, HEALTH, STORKBolfI) INBVRAKOB • Pun
\GU8S;III til. followlns oompanle.:
Phmnix. Queen, L. L. & G.,
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidelity and Casualty 00.,
PhL'ladelphia Underwriters,
North America.
B. B. SORBIER. IPJIOII






.. �(at.boro N.WI Publl.hlng Co
The .um Of ,,Il00 roc.nll,. pnld lor a
letter 01 Mary Queen 01 Scota comes
De.r att.lnlng breach 01 pro",I••
IIJrUre,.
.
"Jalliton 01 npartmout b",t.c. who
'l3'lo tbem •• lv••
•
�llp.rIDtend.nt. nnd
arrollat� to tbem.elve. III tho powerl
of monarchl," lOY. Recorder Gorl'.
"mu.t be t�ulht that. Irter nil, th.,.
are mert:"ly servnuts, nnd that the ton­
• rII. bare lOme rhoht8 tbey wuat r.
apect."
Tbo author 01 "TbeGelsha" snys that
mUI1C!&t comedy Is the Huntlannl <trnm,.
01 Enlland and Amorlcn." Tbe mnn
:who laid he did not care who made ft
Ilatlon', law••• long as ho could write
II. 80n,0 hnd the right Iden II h. m.ant
topical BOUgS. comments the N.w York
.World.
.
PreAching n fa)' sermon on tb. test.
"Do the Hnrd ThinII'I Flrot," the St.
Paul Mewl MrS thnt "thc rond to suc­
cess II R rougb one. Flowers bloom nt
the ",ayslde. It la tru., but he wbo
would get on must roll the stoncs out
01 bls "'nr first nn� lie nmonll" tbo
flo\Ver1 afterwnrd."
Pulling for "D.vl." County.
A mon.ter III..' 'P..tln, 01 the cit·
IHnl of PIli. .nd we,tern Monroe
connllea '0'11 b.ld ID Barnenllle Tne.·
da,. In tlto Intereat or DII"I. count,..
Speak... 01 prominence addr....d the




In order to .lford larmer. an opo
portunlty to work tbelr grua.rld�en
cotton neldB. Judge Llttlelohn b..
,o.tponed the ses.lon 01 Bumter I..
perlor court two weeki. Ora•• run.
riot o,er IlII planta�lon •• labor Ia dll·
IIcult to obtain and the trop pro.peet
I. poor Indeed.
- ...
De.th CI.lm. Colonel H,wlfln..
Colonel Samuel Hugh Hawkln.
Palled away at bls home In Amerlcu.
from' .. stroke 01 apopleay.
Colonel Hawkln. was a plopeer 01
.outbwestern Georgia and one or the
moet progress"'. and .uccesstul bu.l·
n... men 01 tb. .ectlon. doing yeo­
man service In It. development.
OLIFFORD RYE
By sbe gallon '2.211. "foil qo.rt. '2.011 EXPRJ:88 PREPAID
OLD KENTUOKY OORN-Dlrp.ot from Bonded Warehou,l'. Fin•
and Old. By the lIallun '8.00 , fnll qta. 18.26
.
EXPRII81 PREP.m
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN.
Rioh lind Mellow. By the gallon '2.60. • full qt.. '2.00
IIXPRE81 PRIIPAID
We haudle all the leading brands of Rye and Bourbon ·whilkl••
in the market and will Bave yO\1 26 to 50 per oent. on y6ur por�ha�••
Send for price lilt and cntaiogue. Mailed free UpOIl appitcatloD
THE .ALTMAYER &: FiLATAU LIQUOR 00. .
Macon, G. BirlDinll:h.•m, Al.�t


























H. I Did E�ormou. Dlmlge.
IAte report. Irom the hall storm
wblch swept over Laurens county a
lew days ago ·Indlcate that damage
wa. done to the ex�nt ot many thou·
lands of dollars. Some farms wera
ruined completely. no cotton or corn
being left standing. In some section ••
chlckenl. pig. and turke,.. were killed,
.blbgle. were knock�d from the TOOt..
01 hou.e. and other damage done.
Outhouses were blown almost en­
tirely away. Th. downpour 01 rain
wu tremE'ndouB. The maio storm
...a' about a hall mile In width and




Gevernor Terr.1l has paid a rewerd
01 USO to John T. Gordon lor tbo
arrest of George Qordon, Sr., who
was recently conolcted 01 lettlnc lire
to and burning the ,Inhous. 01 R. S.
Ru••ell,. in Jones county, on December
1. 1904. and sentenced to serve five
y.... In t11�. penltenUary. .Mlle Ir...
quent reward. have beed otrwed lor
pnhouse Incendiaries. they are s�
.om CIIu,bt ua convicted,
· .'.
TIM. TA.L. NO. �lfllCllv. 7:aO A. M. '.,tlmber 11th, It'.!··
-
Pbyslcal gecgrnpbera are naklng
",betber wo ar. no'" wltu.ssl�g tbe
gratlu.1 dloa(lp.nrnuce 01 a glacial
p.rlo4, state. the N.w York Bun. It
ba. been kno,", tor Eoml! tlme'tbnt
tb. Ice Is dwindling In Ihe Arctic. and
II has no,,· been sbown tbn t the Ice I.
m.ltlllJ fdter thnn It rorma In a part
01 Ibe Antarctic. and p.rbnl" In all
,01 It.
, ,
Klnl,Edward I. to bnve n new yacht.
with ",rbln.1 lor ea.y sp••d. but not
nearly, so large as .the Vletorln and
Albe.t. whlcb draw. too mucb ",ater
to enter certain portl to wbleh Ibo
lO'ferelgn desires i;oo orcess, 8tt)'8 tbo
Ne,,, York Trlbun.. As Ihe new cralt
",UI ban,a len� 01 :I8Ii t..t. tbere
w I be room enough on board, nnd
th v••••1 will undoubtl'ill,. be IInlsbed.
w b roynl IU:lurlousn�oIi. Grent Brll·
01 enn CQulp lind launcb mngnlftcenlly
Would U.. Convict. On F.........
ludge A. W, Raine•• judge 01 tbe
elty court 01 Daw.on. Terrell county.
called at the omce or·the prison com·
mla.lon ID Atlanta a low 00,.1 qo
to learn If the bOard 01 count)' com·
ml••loller. 01 Terrell county oo.ld 10'
g.lIy let out the misdemeanor eon·
"loti to the larme... for the purpoose
or ohopplng gru. out 01 ootton.
BeeretarJ. Y.ncey Inlormed Judge
ltalnQs th.t It "ould be Illegal ror
the count, to let the' conVicts-lor such
I
All aut bound tftID. 'IIaY. r! ght of track onr traJu of lame clu.
mo,la, In oppo.lle dlrectioD. '
JoIulmum .pHd lor all trains mu.t not .xceed 15 mile. per hour.
Train. No. I and a will m.et at h"3nho.. TraIn. No•. 1 .nd 4 will meet
at Hubert. Tralnl Noe. Z and' 6 �·III m"t .t Hub.rL Train. No.. •
and • CO"1 pusencen.
Clot. connection. No. I with 8. A. L. Rallw., Eut Bound .t Cup.
I.r for Bannn.b.
Cloll connectlonl No; • wllb S. A. L. Rall".y IIlaat Bound at Cu,.
'" tor ih"annab.
CIOI. connecUon. No. 1 wltb 8. A. L. Rallw.,. .t Cuyler lrom 8....nuab. 1,..
CIOI. connectioD. No. • and I with B. A. L. Rallw., lrom Sa­
....nab.
'tat.lboro 1001II tim. •• mlnut.. ah••d of C.ntral .,tandard tim.
H. B. GRIMSHAW. General M.n'ge ••
1Aa,,_ AnI,_
i:lI ••••••.Cu11.r :ti
1:11 ••• BUtobton ':00
1:1 ... •.. II:ldo.. .. .. ':11
I:L ••••. Olne, ':iO
I:" ••••• Innhot ':fI
1:.1 ••••• Bubut : ..
':0' 8tll.o" ••••••• _ ,:,1
1:11 • ; .Arcola ':1'
':11 •••••8b "oo4 • :11
':11 •••••.Brooklet .. .. •• .. ..8:07
':SO ••••••Pr�torl. .. ..7:&8
.:.0 • So •••• ltatelbOro ._.. .. 7:10
,.
' lrrlft..::. Laa,,_













Southern P....byterl.n Oen... 1 A_","
bly V.tea .-.llnet Propoaltl.n.
The Boutben Pre,byterlu ,eneral
a••embly adjourned at Fort "\crth.
Tens. I.te TIa�.' Dllbt,. with·
oul havlnc taken a vote on the quea·
tloll 01 lederaUon with other branches
01 the Prclbyterlan cburch. Doarly IlII
tbe .,enlng .elislon having bee.. ·
tak.n up' by an argument by Dr. C.
R. Hemphill 01 LOuisville. Ky.. Dr.
H.mphlll .poke lor an hour and a
hall on the .ubject•. lavorlng C(HIP'
.A. II. P. H .
purposo.
• • •
Ore.t Inte..1t In Stlte Fair.
'Intereet conUnu.. to lrow hi state
talr matter. and In the agricultural
aecUon. ·Jf lbe etate the big event Is
the topic 01 mucb private dlscu.slon.
a. well .. newspaper writing. Callers
rrom dllferent lectlons 01 the Btal.
are callin. on... Secretar.y Pftnk WeI·
don at bls omee In Atlanta every day
now and eacb 01 tbem brl". the «s·
sUl'&nce that bls partlcul.r section 01
tbe state Is mucb Intere.ted ID the
fllr. Among the countl.s whlcb are
to make uhlblt. a lively rivalry tbat
pr0lll.l.el lIoe eshlblts haa alread,
'Iprung up.
B ptuOU8 plensuro steamships, ,c\'en
a)lbough .be has aever aucceeded In
cJPatructlni In lalllng yoclit swift
�ugb g, lake back tile Am.rlcn·. Cup.
•
.£ • <l It...
Foley's Ifone� and rer




A committee report recommendlall
tile eltabll.h.ent 01 a university lor
the .0ut1l..rn chureh. at Atlanta. Gear·
Ila. lOa. voted down durlns: the da,..
• Tb. prlDclpal feature 01 the mora­
Inl se•• lon waa • dl.cusslon 01 tbe
prolect 01 eltabUlhloc a unlve..111
lor the entire 80utbern cburch at At·
lanta.
'Phe theory 01 th.... who oppo.ed
• • '. adoptllll the I.vorable report or tbe
M.ddox Not • Clndld.to. com·mltt.e WII lllat B1Ieb an In.tltu·
Judge John. W. Maddox 01 Rom. ' 't1on ,Ih.oullll\ha" more than U.OOO.OOO
'11'111 not be • candidate for governor to ltart oa. ud that If tbere II to
In the comlnl .tate primary. He has be ••chool lor bllber education. that
announced thle dellnltely. At the one 01 tbe mIUD, aehooll .hould Ite
aame time. be Rnnounce'd that be chosen ralher than build. a new ODe.
wlll ,I..e bl. bearty support to tbe The que.Uon wa. IInallllt'settied b,
did 01 Han. Clark Howell 01 an amendment b.lng alfered to tb$ean ac,. . elf.ct !bat the 18neral as.embl,. do"o aslonol osceptlons to tbe rule It IS, ,AtlantL .ddox's 'name bas been Dot · ••e It. way cl.ar'to undertakep®bnbly b.tter lor ber parents that Judge Mil tl d I connec. such an enterprl ••• but. at the lame'Yery genera Y men one ni thIt II. tlon wltb the governorship race. He tim.. appreolate. t e wO�k 01 0'.
bas. up to this Ume. made no definite
wbo have been puablng the qUHtloaov.rnor Stoke•• 01 New Jersey. BO,..
"nouncement as to his plans and pur. and"'lrleh" them succe.s In tbelr un·t "�cbelorhood '11 ItI own worst
b t ow be expre.se. himself d.rtakln, provided they "boo.e topunishment." and tbat bls sympotby po.e••. u n carry It on Ind.pendent or the g.n..aI
goe. out to "�be poer .Ingle man wbo.e
In no "ncertal� t:",!s. .ssembly lor the oake or the Iynod
lot· 18 cut In ·80lItude," Lot of the 10 To Break Up Sm.ller CampI. Or
tile lectlon or oollntry Immetllately
"poor .Inglo "!.on" In M,mhn,ttan..o It will be the policy 01 the prison .urroundllll Atlanta. There '11''''
.
I t b k tb. smaller m.ny comllllalioner. wbo .1004 IIrllllor as can be lenrned, comprises rre- commlss on; 0 rea up lOr lb. proPDMd liiatltutlnn, but the..
quent .lnvltallons to dlnn.r In hou.es convict camp. wberever po.slble on were outnumbered t...o to one wheta
where Ih.re nre marrlagenble <Iaugb· account 01 tbe great expense IIttach· tn anal vote wu t.ken.
ter•• Invltntlons to box partie., danc... ed to guarding and furnishing physl·
dllll.. whlcb .e.."'e I., .pald lor byweek·end n.lls. n good time at hla club. ·the Itate.
lusurlous qunrter. nt lIalt· tbe price In line with tbls policy the co",
be would bllv. to. pay II mnrrl.d. and "Icf camp 01 twenty·ftve men at Mil·
g.nerally tbe gcod thing. 01 city !lIe wood. 01 wblch O. W. Lowtber woo.
and the rulu••s thereor at bargain the proprietor. bas lust been dlscon·
price. on n salary which ·would be tlnued. and tbe twenty·ftve men con·
solld.ted with the large camp at. m.ngr. for Iwo. It will not be e,,"clly
Fargo. Tbls at once relieved thethe bclgbt or wisdom tor the Go\,.rDor
.tate or an expense 01 '2.700 a year.
to Institute. bls aull·bacbeIOl· propa· lItr. Lowther .ub.leased hi. con·
gUUlla on thIs side of the river, con· vleta from Hamby and Toomer, who
cludes tI,e Ncw York Evening World. b,ave .Ince supplied him wltb mi.·
demeanor cODvicts in place of them
A Freucl. writer clnlms thnt Ihe first and wltb which he I. ju.t a. well sat·
I.fted.
\\'rlllng In tbe Nln.teenth Century on
til English stalle. �IIBS Ge:(I)l1<le King·
aton S018: "A well·know.D Fl'ench nc­
tr..s ,aid to me I.at yenr: .[ do not
u:\dorstllJld your Engllsb public. [go
t tile 'theatre nnd .el! only plnys fit lor
cljJldren. not grown·up people. But
�at ore your men nnd women mnde
o� Hn�e tbey no emotlona, no POB-





PROWELL' .. GUN DEALT DEATH.
Ex.Judg.·1 Plltol F.II. from pocket
.ntl KIIII H I. Belt Friend.
An accident occurred Thursday
nl,ht at Linden. the county seat 01
M'arengo county. Alabama. Ex·Pro­
bate Judge S. P. �row.1I had heard
tb&t State EJtamlner Sedberry was In
the city. and I. said to have be...
.eeklnc to meet him. Captain Sedber·
ry recently made a report on the
booka of omclal. 01 Marengo county.
whiCh .howed an exten.lve.•hortage
In Judge Prowell'. acoount. a. S.
Trigg. one 01 Judge Prowell" be.t
friends. was pur.uadlng him to go
hom.e and avoltl any trouble, when
Judie prowell. as waS hi. habit. tOO·K a
hitch In his trouser. and bls revolver
tell to the ground. exploding. and the
bail pa.slng through Mr. Trlgg'l body.




SAVANIIAH. IIACON ANO ATLANU
, of tear or tendernels, of jenlousy
o age?' Tbe English drqmn. a. Mrs.
KFdal aald. IB Btlll largely odopt.d to
thl young person. B.YS tho New York






North, Eltt, West or South.
WbeN.... ,00 .... ...Ing tbe






.Atla••nd Erie Engine. and Lom·
bard Boilers. Tank.. Stacks. Stand
Pip.. and .heet Iron Work.; Shaftlnll
Pulley•• G.aring, Boxes, nangero. etc.
• Complete Ootton. Sow, Gri.t. 0'1.
and Fortill ..!r Mill outfit.; aloo Gin,
Pr•••• Cane Mill nnd Shingle outftto.
Building. ]Irldge. Factorr. Franc.
and Ral'lrold O..tlng.; R.llroRd. Mill
llachlni.t.... nd Foc�o.y Supplies.
. Belting Pocking. Inj.ctors. Pip.
Flttln�. BaWl, Fil•• , Oller. etc.
.
Oa.t evor, da,: Work 200 hnnd ••
�::.::gerD.pot. -Auguat� �,.
0IIuaI' IIae-'_. 'l'I"., AI.'"
or ......... aU ,ou wul to kDOW \0 ...
C. F. STEWART •.




North Carolina Firme.. Have Cut tlie
Crop Conatderably.
Secretary T. B. Parker 01 tnll
North Carolina Farmers' Alliance, bas
completed the summary of return. by
farmers In every townsh'lp In North
OaroUna where cotton is growD, show·
Ing tbe reduction In acreage thl.....
snn. He finds that the returns are
practically complete and tbat the reo
ductlon amount. to twenty·tbree and
one·hall per cent.
lo..,olled picture post carda orlglnnted
duting lb. Frn"co·Germnn Wnl'. At
o,i'mall �Ioce In tb� Depnrtnient of La
Sarte eom. 40.000 �'rellcb soldier. hnd
been concentrnted, nnd some of the
prt,r.Rtes; wbi, cnme fronl tllc South\
wllnted to describe to t elr rclnth'es
the mRlnI8c�nt· scenery surrouudlng
them; however, not haYing time for
wilting .Iong J!'t�r., tb�,. ,\\'Cnt to a
. I,_tlonery .tore and Inquired for pho·
toii-ap)lB. The.e Inqulrl.. become so
IllfOerouI that the proj>rl.'tcr of tbe
....e)lod postal cai'gf P� oJed IbO�lig,
W'"us viewl 01 �Iftl' and ,tbe'lnf'
. +dlDIIS. Alt.r the war tbo postal
�re
forgotten. Ulitll th�y' cnm�
.,tn,Germanp hi the '00., and
.
_tlnues tbe New York Trlb·
j tllere It �areely a .pot 011 tbe
wbere one CROliot .blll. nil IIh,s·
.•��ill.)be. resp.cctlV�
l:!; . '.'
,Keene Horae Win. Brooklyn Handicap
at Grav••end Race Track.
A. New York dispatch says: Deihl.
last y.ar·s champion "mller." carrle<t
the Keene' coJors to an easy victory
Thur.dllY afternoon at Gravesend In'
the'Brooklyn handicap.' The speedy
son Of Ben Bru.b tber.by enriched
hi. owner In the .um or U6.000. wbll.
Oatrlch captured second money. $2.500.
and Grazlallo won tblrd mon.,
amounting to '1.500.
Deihl was lavorlte In tbe b.ttlng.
and carried (hOlisandB upon thousands
01 public money. As good 8IJ 4 to 1
could 'be had against his chances lor
... moment when the books opened,
but the ftood 01 wagers lorced bl.
prloe to I \0 2 In a lew mlnutea.
G�orgin Lodge No. 1(}7, !'leet.
every Thursday A\·ening nt 7:80
Visiting Odd I"ellows .,." �or·
dlnl!y IIlvited to nttend'.
A .•J. NOONEY, N. O .
T. A Olm.tP.!td. Sp"'r·f.nl'�·.
. . "
To Make More In'pectlonl.
Colonel W. G. Obear. Inspector gen·
eral 01 .tate troop•• I. by.lly engpged
In arranging bll. I••pectlon dale. for
inspecting th""" c!,mpanles which
-were p.t on probation during "'e rell<
ular annual In.pectlon. lust complet·
ed. Some eighteen or twent,. com·
paniCS In veril'u. pariS 01 tb. .tate
.were pl"ceil on probatloo, ",ltIl warn·
.Ing that,tbe, m,ust make mark.d 1m·
pronmellt within sixty day.. In de·




these will h.n lo un.ergo anotber In·
spectlon.
t.l' V�.. o. �.
Foundry I Machine,
and S�ppl1 ,Bto,re ...
Boiler,. Work
"
Profellor Cox. Pre.ldent of W.1I
Known College. P..... AW.y.
ProfesllOr Che.le. C. Cos. presldenl
or the southern Female (Cox) Colleg••
at College Park. Ga., died In La.
Grange, af 7: 30 o'clock. Sunday even,
Inl. A complication. 01 dlsea.e'J.wblcti
Hnally .allecletl· tbe hea�t., caused bl.
death.' I
Announcement or the denth or 'P.o­
fessor COX wIH cause profound grlef
tn many of the southern states.
Through �he graduates of tbe In.tI·
tutton ove. which he hnd control as
prosldent.. he hud m3de many warm
frlpDda all over the country.
. . .
Hotel Itlok. to Doublo Rat...
An ultimatum from tbe Piedmont
hotel. to the etrect ,that It will con·
Unue to charge doubl0 rates during
'cOD\'entions, promises by other'hotels
01 Atlanta that they will not ·,nd·






Togo Swoops Down Upon Rojestvensky
in the Straits of Korea and Shv-tte,rs
,
His Great Fleet of Warships.
I ,
, ,",ORN." WI.T IROA:) A LII.Rn- IT'.
.
p. O. lOX II, • . IA'VANNA�; GA.
OUR MOTTO:-HlghMl Qu.1It,. LOWilt Prlo... �Ight ord ... _It"
)'IIu by Morning t':.ln.
LOOK AT THU. PRIOI..
NINET[[N AR[ SUNK
,...,..-:=--:-
Old Acme a,.e , 00 014 Nortb Carolln. Corn I X 1.10,
Pure Old.Durh.m R, '.00 Old Nortb Carolln. Oorn liI..... 1.00
Old Dan Carroll R,.. 1.10 Old Nortb Carolln. Cal'll. X ..0'
Old X Pepper Wbl.k., 00 New 11III11I1n4 Rum :1.00 to •.0'
Old O.oar rep�.r I X 1.86 Jam.le. Rum 1.00 to '.00
01•. OIcar Pepper • X 50 It. orolJt Rum 1.00 to '.0'
Pur. Tenn...... Wblt. R,.. •••••• ..00 Rocll and R,.•• X •••.•••••••••• 1.0'
Pure Old Seebrook. a' 1.10 Rocll and Ry••• X ..
PUN Old Bu Ry•• X.' 1.00 P••eb l1li4 lloa., 1.0'
Old Monopol '.&0 Callfo.. l. Port Win. 1.00
L�"I. 88 ..00 B••t Blaekbe"',. WID. 1.00PUrl Holland·GID I X 2.00
100 IImported Gen.... Gin. X • •.• •••• 8.00 Bllt lb.", Win•••••••••• '" •• ,. .B••t 0011110 Brand, 1.00 �w.. CalIwloa Win. 1.00
Pu.. Wblta Malt a, 1.00 (lu. Goode 1.00 to 17.00
W. GIVE YOU TH. JUCL
Tour mara will ......Iv. ,rom lit attention lIy lIail or T...phon.. TRY UJ'.
veDlky·. original sisteen lI,btlnl
.blp. absent Irom tbe lI.t 01 ve.
Beli .unk or oaptured, and with the
Japanese purBult sUlI contiDuln,. JIll
naval authority has the1 temerlt, to
dream th.t RuoBla can qaln .ttempt
to wrest the mutery 01 the sea ftoom
Japan In tbe proaent war. The ci�p·
tured vess.11 alODe w1l1 lurnllb Ja·
pan with readY'made relnlorcement••
wblch will >be more tban a m.\ch lor
tb. lourtb PaclHc squadron no'l' about
to sail (rom (Jronstadt. 'Tb. emperor
was completllly prostra�"d by the
'l'ogo h.. met and vanquished Rol. newa. and. according to report•• he
broke down and wept.""bvensky. The embarKo on na,'al The etrect 01 the �Isaater will be
new. lOa. ralaed .t Tokio Monday a t.rrlble blow to tbe 1I0.ernment.
morning and the A••oclated Press an.
The tutillty 01 trying to atagger on.
on land. Is everywhere recognlled. Train No.l ...aIlPCtI wl\h 8tllllllol'l AI, LI "'I'" ....'!.t:nounced that the the great naval bat· and the cry lor ':peace at any price" lIa...d polnlll Wei' oa tb. 8_boar. AI, ..,.1... 0. " .......
tie lOa. fought Saturday and Sunday Is sure to be ralaed. Thl. time. It ·Dhol.lon) for 1I."",lIta_bore.ad lJa"aaD'''.I. 'belleved, the government cannot Train N.... eon........".. e.,tnler GtIarII.....1IM ...........In tile Strait. or. Korea. tbe Japl\n· re.i.t .uch a cry. Indeed the radical lOa .lId .Ulanta. •
e.e obtaining a complete and ov.r· liberal. are openly rej.olelnl In bhl. Tr.lat:'0.II.."HHIIl.n.rter."lftl.fO......t ".; ...whelming vlcto.y. Roje.tven.ky·s hour 01 tbelr country's humiliation. ""Illata••nd ooDn80t.l., IItlilDlore wltlllI ..... f.. for OIIU "......fteet. composed of hlB mo.t etrectlve They declare that.tbe disaster inean.� -,'ralll No•• oonDlOta ...Ith U.ntr.1 of !JeorI1� fer "'111._ ..tA.-.and powertul ship•• was complet.ly peace and a constitution and tbat T..la No•• oonneoto a' Stillmore 10' 8wa•••1Iero a•• ".�I., ...tI....... "• �. Lla.. WltII O.atral of G.orlla ror .. dnaa, ,..._ Qa1i1.... •.battered. the d.aths 01 thou.ands 01 their lei·. TrIIlD Ifo.' ••parlll arte. a"f.. 1 of tnlal ,... Oeol.. 'e 'Further advlces conHrm tbe magnl· lo.... ·countrymen and the los. �I ov�r .I'RAIIIK a. DUD••, ca. "_.__•tude 01 the disaster .ulfered by tile a bundred million dolla.. • wortb, 01 ..,._-
Ru•• lan fteot. and point to tile lact war.hlp. II. not. t!'" b� a price to
::�: �:r ��··�::��r����··n:� �7;. 7� pa�he Irlends of peace fn the govern.
IVhatever may be accompll.bea by ment are already' reproaching the hI THE FA VORABLEthe oft·beaten army In Manchuria. An party with lorclng the Illue between.
official report rllcelved from Tokio by Togo and Rojestvensky: 'When the
the Japsne.e legation at Wa.hlnlton Heet appeared In the strait 01 MalacCl
on Mooday evening. .ays that the tbey tried vainly to persuade tbe em·
Ru•• lan losse.· deHnltely known In· peror, tljat tbe tlllle was op�ortune
clude t\\·o batUe.blp•• a coa.t delen.e lor the opening 01 peace negotiation••
.blp, ftve crul.er•• two special .hlp.,. but the war party. convinced bla mal·
and three destroye ..8 aunk. and two e.ty and Roj,es�ven.ky. lor the bonor
battle ships. two coast delen •• ship., 01 the navy, In.lsted tbat the fteet
one destroyer and one .peclal s.rvlce should be given a cbance to retrieve
ship captured. while ov.� 3.000 prl.· the dl.asters sulfered on land.
.
oner. have been taken. Including Diploma!. entertain no doubt .tb.b
Rear Admiral Nebogatolf. Vic. :Ad· the belUgerent lactlon will continue _.
",leal Roje.tvensky appel". to hav.. to urge that tbe ..... r be lOllllht to tbe
e.caped. Tbe Japanese. at last ac· bitter end. but the friend. lit Rua.la
count•• were still pursuing tbe RUB' abroad, and,especlaly ·FraDee. are-now
Ilans. alld It may be some time be' bringing overwbelmlng ariuments to
rore the IInal result Is known.
'
bear In lavor, 01 peace.
'
Accordlnl to Associated Pre.. reo J.p. R'Jol•• Oreatly.
PCll'ts. the number 01 RUlslan ve.sel& The newl 01 Togo'. creat Victory
de,troyed or aunk up to late Monday over Roleltverfiky leb all Japan III
nllbt stood a nineteen. None 01 tb'll, a wlld'-dellrlum or loy. Whlre there
1.pane.e wa..hlpB were Inlured. n.ver baa been a doubt In the mind.
How Con"lct ,.g.n. I.' ,01 th� people 01 the ability or Togo
According to the correspond.nt 01 .to .maab ,tbe Rua.lan. when tb'e,
The Loodon Dally Mall at Beoul. 'met.-the.lou, dela, aDd Impenetrable
K,,"a. early on Saturday mornlnc. aecrecy maintained h.d cait.ed a con·
Vice Admiral Togo. wltb p..ctlcally dlUon 01 nenoue t�_.n��'lijo�n�.�W�hiljCb��hij'�'�I::t�"I=I�t•all the powerlul ftghtlng .hlpl 01 th's. • ' � " _Japane.e navy. waa at Masamp.o. n. w Ich �ows a. be magnitude
KOl'lla, when wlrele.a 'signals Irom bl. tbe victory beelllllOl .pparent.
.couts between Tsu and Quelpart be last doubt·ol complete Japanese
bland. announced the approacft 01 cesa has .en remond by TOlo!
tho Ru•• lan Heet In lull lorce. gnlftcent "fitol:'" U'
d •
A lew hour. later. the SCOUtl reo h authorl",. iha t. r
porte� that tbe Ru.slans were not s will be u 'wit I
.scendlng tbe western cbannel II had :::{. and an. elfort will be made. with·been anticipated. 'nut they were com· � delay. td cut olf tbe eDtke' RUI'
Ing up the ea�tern cbannel. whlch.,n army In Manchuria.cau.ed some surprl.e, 'Lilt Of 8Hlpe 8unte.
Admiral Togo Immediately .tarted �n tho battle rouiM Saturdey I"
at lull .peed ufound the north 01 tlie Strait 01 Korea. the Rus.lan bat·.
T.u 1.land.. '"nd. when he doubletl t1e�hlps Bor04llnR tnd AJesand�� ,II.
the 1.land, he .aw the Russlana com· tbe armored ,erulr.,ri!·!dQlI�'1 Naka·Ing In two column.. He then broulbt. bI�. Dmitri IlOnikol and Vladimir
• terriHe Hre to hear on the Hanl! 01 MOnomach. the cout deren.e Iron
file port column, and as the Ru.· ol.d Admiral Oushakorf. the pro.t.ct·
.Ian. fell Into dl.order. tben lorced el crul.ers SvleUana Ind Jemoltu·
them steadily ea.tward toward. the cblg. the repair .hlp Kamcbatka anti
Japanese CORst, where they "'ere at· the cruiser lrtessln were Bunk.
tael'.d b)' ev••y ves.el tbat ftew tie rhe battle.hlps Orel and Nlchol�1 � "'omJapanese ftag. I and tb. co.. t delenle Iron cladl ...,..,.. R. ...
Repeated torpedo attack. were de· kdmlral Senlavln and General Admi· All prl•• quoted perpJloa.l1ver�d, .ome of them wltb greate.t !'Ill Upraxln. ·wer. captured. ...,. __,_""
.uccess. The ve.sel. whlc� .scaped. }.ccor�lng to later advices. the lap', 1 x.It,....bl.b,,, • '111\ X X Gta .' I _ ••.•the c�rre.pondent BUY •• will probably ••se. In addition to tile .plp. 'II, X X a"l"bl.Il�' • �.' � � � X X Ghl • _ •be able to reach Vladlvo.tok. ready uam.d. captured the �ul.l� 'tz X X af' WbRIl., r .00 Idl,. bla•••11'111••ta..,..Nichola. We.pl Over D!...ter. b.tt1J!.hlp SI.sO) ,Vellky and the R.,.. Bourbon • I DO BnAMDI� nil WINE.A St. Petersburg .peclal .ay.: Arter sl." Hagshlp was serlou.ly dam"Ke1 Blao� 'Warrior 1,7. X X X Apple iliaD., •wailing "alnly all day and evening ·a.port. \\'ere current on the a�'", Ballv'. X X X X ,. • 00
API" I. Ir.Dd·" J ,__ .1•lor direct news rrom. tbe .cattered eachange In LOndon purportlnlf to he 0)( C bl e. .00 '. --remnant. of Vice Admiral Roje.tven· fl'\m authoritative prlv.te. .ourers ";el;',:pr�d' •• 00 Peub BRad,.' ,.an ....ky'.· de.troyed and boaten fteet. the t�t Admiral Roje.tv.nsk,. s .prlvalo 0'•• 01 ieiDWOlI'" ,10,11" 01. • 00 'OBI�i1III...I.O'lb'.":,I,......la...Russian odmlralty at midnight no .mP, Knla. Bollvarolf. was aOlon� ·h. Old 00100, rl • 00 ,. • - flonger attempted to hold alit against v�••I. Blmk. and th.t tbe Japanese I Po,' WiD.
.'
the overwhelming evjdence pouring wJre lollowlng up tbe Ru.slan. and COIUI WH,II!IKEl". Old Ponwill'
I T h kl· tl I hi b '. Sberr, wlaa • • •In Irom a I' direct ons. t at tbe Heet nK 0" .e r. p. ou. y one. X Corn wbl.ke,
.
• '. 111 haponed SbU'r, wt."on wblch all their hope. were cen· Gru.t.,t Since Traf.lg.r. X X Oora wbyke) •. • • 110 Is"", Oatawba wla. .• •teredo had sulfered a greater disaster' A c1ispa",h rrom Berlin, Germ.ny. X
xxcornWhillle,.4UbllarilP"'OOj'0Id8WH'C.tlWba
••
than did the combined French and 0,.: Naval cr.!tICl In the evening !l8". Laur.1 V.jl., 'cOP c_ a.vQta 'fr.�" II ,I'Spanlsb fteet. at Trafalgar.
_ pers accept. wla.out r�.rve'r the �I. , 0.... AI!"�"� IfWWMore bitter ..ven. than defeet Is the pa�ches from Til'kiO and build 'On bLp:Il X Ola I'" band. _.'Japane.e olalm 01 the vlrtllal annlhl tti. v�ew that the war has ente'l'ed
latlon 01 the Rus.lan fteet wltb pratO- pPI>n the last phaae In whlcb the
tlcally no 10.' on their .Ide; and many Japanese command ot the sea will
omcer. cling doggedly to the bellel tlnue untbreatened IIntil the end.
that Vice Admiral, TOg� must bav. he battle 01 Saturday I. c.lled the
lulfered heavily. atest tleet action lor a bundred
With every ship 01 Rear Admiral rs. or since I['ral.I,ar. and la cia ..
Nebolatolf's r.lnrorclng dlvl810n. eltb· as belns Immeolel, Ireallr tbu·
.r lent to tbe bottom or lorced to Adriatic lea light In 1868 or the'
atrlke Itl flac and onl,. Ilx at Rolest· al battle .Of .!!�t1�.. 1.1!.J�8:.
,Three Battleships, Admiral
Nebogatoff and 3,000 Men
, Captured-No.t a Sino,
gle ,Jap Warship.
Injured.
The World', Beat Baby Medicine
Baby Ease cures all stomach and
bOwel troubles of babies and children.
'It is unquestionably the most valuable
remedy· known for these disorders.
·Used when teething it prevents sickness and
pain and often saves babies' lives.
Read the following letter from a gratefulmother:- "'rAl.BOTTON. GA .• Jnne 23. 1908.
"Baby Ease is r.stful. helplul and loothlnll. a'peedy relief loraulferlngbaby. a 'balm In GII.8d' to
tired mothers. Our boy. Cabaniss. hal nev.r been "Itbout It .Ince
the day h. was a month old. It ia the 20th oentllrYJ'anaoea lor alltbe 1111 to which baby ia heir. I cordially r.c mmen It. '
Baby E ..,I ldb,AII D'U.II,II. 26,. ]o[as. LYNDA LEE BRYAN."
M .s b.. T. P. MARSHALL. MACON, GA.
J. F. WILLIAM•. T.· ... QRIOL
'WILLIA:MS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
JANOY GnOCIRIIS AND L.IQ110BJ.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
'•••1 f c pn••••••11IIII!
402 WES1! BAO ...·D 'TR!:tt:T•• 'AVANN"H. �A.







JUG Tlw>z ... l)PIlOULTT.
•rI_. •• Gal. : PrI.... P.. Gel
01.·....". • • • ••• : • fIoOO i 01.' ••n••• Gla. • • • .t..
. I'hl1a4e1pblr. 011111. • • • •• 6.011 'I XX Gta. . . . . . . . " . . . I."P.�llo,," • j'. • • • • • • •• �" I'UI'I ",,;01. aad P.ull _..nd, •••
I'••ob Groft. • • • • • • • • • ..00
I
Peull .ad HOIl',. • • • • • .. '••
·
lIornlnlr D." .... '. • • ....00 Roo!!aa' B,.. . . ... . . . . I.ot
· ()Id Suant Bollew. • • • • • • 1 -[Wblte ...." • • • • • • 1.110 to 1.00· It X X X GI. • core..........).10 to •••
.AIlllllndi or Will.. 11.00.
.
CODli[Dllonis Df Country Produce SolicItel·G. .nd _au Dill"boa. 61 •
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.KAxa. Ova lToaa Y oua BlUDQUARTP;1I8.
Le..... yoU ....btl••nd Buudl.. W. can for th.m
Pau OF CHAB�:a.
. Opposite Union Depot, savanoab, Gao
H. A., CtlA!,\PION & �O.t
�a...nnah •. 011..tJ� to'" Wilt ...........





"I ;.� We Do J,ob Pri�ting !
::1 .. Of All Kinds. ,!
. '.'
" '1" We, Can Please You. : $•.
.
,. tIl" •• "".. , , '"
. ••••••••••.••.••••••••• e I,t\ I I'" 1'1 ('}.
...�"����.JI, I
o \ f U I
?,:W:QOd's Private Stock





I ,,'-11. I I.t '...Ie1••lIigfiJ��!§1���!i1§§I!���ii�!iliii!!l!§I!i.1I1 OIDIIOI.&-••w co .ThO! ftfth • mooth of the ICbooll 8)' ,Irtlle of .n ord., of the cOllct 01'
@
,
ol'<lln.n)' 01 •• ,d COllllt)', th. ulld.r.m E flmCtl at the B,rd accademy ended lut ."ned Idmlnlotrltor will, on the llro!. ax"'�. � Frida" hut wIll _ontinue two 'rll..d.y "' Jill'e, IIIIIA,wlthln th. I,gll\It 11 t I • hour. uf Bale. b�'()re the court hCHlllemonth louger. WI w'lh them door In •• ,d "Ollllt,y •• 11 .t C"blto out.Georgia. muoh luooell. cr" to u,. hlah••t b,dder t ,.t,c.rt.olll
t·r.ntof lind In the IA4fth G. II. DI.t.Optometrist, Mill Nom. B,rd and Mr. Tboe... Id .tate .nd count" contalnlll, twoaulltb .tteddlld p....uhinl .t liun.l'\'llind 'w.I,. (lit) .or... mo"E t .. I or I•••• bound"d north by lond. 01 M.and "�ye nnllna lonl. LoM. Creek I.. t Sund.,. A lI,rlln. e••t b, I.nd. tlf Steve,
II.,lno•• ')lIlh b)' II"d. of I). A. Bran-Mr. W, W. Bland of A'IIahelle, n.n .nd we.t by I.nd. 01 J. B. RII.'"il yllitinl friendl .nd ...1.tiv.I. In,; ..Id ".ot beln, th.t h.r.tofor.
••t lpart tt, Mro. !lu••n 111. Howen as 0Mi•• Elba SlIIith and Mr. nail' dow.rollt of the e_late of J.m .. J.
lei Akinl attendflll preaohlllg ot :.':::�::':,!:�i1.S'!r:�m�;'fB��r:� �::��
I Lott. Oreek SUlld.y. third .,..h. on.·tlllrd tlu. I)eo. I, 100II,. . .nJ olle·l·hlrd due 0...,. 1.IIJU8, d.ferredProf. I. M. Bleckley vl.,ted p.yment- to be lequred wltll 1I0te.State.boro lalt S.turday. dr.wlnl .I,ht per c"nt. Inter""t from.
d.te, ."d wlt·h ••curlt)' deed 011 lalhl.; The child?' Mra. R. J. Ander· ...., I.�, lOOIIj). A. BRANNEN,Ion II very I,ok, not expeote(1 to Adm'r of Jame. J. Buwen.I ive at prelent. B"a"".,, .t Dool·h, Attorlle18 for Ad.mllliitrott,r. .
M i�. lIIary )[.nard .nd l\I r. .
LOIter COIIIIII a.tended SlIod,y








I wl.h to con YOllr .ttenbi .." to the fa.' ihlt "he" you .n.,ol,,,.
IlIye.tlng III a !foot! wlllioh, a tllomoud rluI{ or .n)' t.ieo. 01 Jewl,."
th.t It will p.)' lOU to con.olt me ·be'u,.. b.d. AI.o .Ine.. ba"II,
,ood help I .ID better .bl. to turn out repair work .t _hort "',el,
and can d�vot. �ort! tllne to eye t'XBlllilllllions. .
Orders' by mail or JXprdB will receive
_ our.prompt attention.
IIHPlRIF'''8 BAl,l.
SHERiff KENDRI(jK KILLS A NE6RO
to 'he lOal of tb. Iynd loatel 01
monopol, al WIll I,m R. H••rlt.
And It w.. the Ihlldow of hlOl
that moved the I.Ultl to 'hit
treaeonable conlplraoy With Bel.
mont, "bioh It i, DO. ol.ar 'h"
lIenr me.ut to klltp. But th.,
used B.lmont "'.II�lful1''''''Ddhil demoerate not lell, .droltly­
to deltory tbeirenel!lY for a "m••
'rhe hunJery p.ot .... made !lnd
kept. Some mighty good Demo­
or.tlo ne"apapel'll-and. perh.pI
the Tdegmph lORy kub" .ome ot
them-fell ealliy iuto th, IChem.
of obule. The o.mp.i,n hid no'
milch tC' �ay of the Demooratlo
glftH aUlI oOllviotlOll1 ot P.rker,
"ho 10tu.lly nevlr ohirpe4 .n
opillion untIl afttlr h" w•• nvmi•
Ililted and it WOI to1 I.te to 1(0
back. Bllt it moyed nlightily
alollg the mahgnant w.y of .bu..
toward Ihe one Demoorat who hid
ronght the. batties of hll party
and had done more to "u� IU .0.to.1 deeds thtl worda ,n4 P�fb�siouB.of hil p.rty thAn all, othe�
mOil, high or low, within itl
rallke. When the h'ltorrof then
times are jn.tly wrItten WiIIi.m
R. Hearst will figure 81 the "ore'
treated mOIl·ln Ameri�an politiol, ,�".nd the lIugratitrul t".lon tbat '''jII\.defAmed him will be tr.�ed to the ,.
Irieuell. and beneftoi.rl.. ot bll
own houltlhold of politloal f.itb,
Well, we,.11 kno" ho,," 'belutl'
fully the Belmoot ICli4!m4! 11'''TIle Patter TrIck••An Alswer realized. We all r.member how
Atlanta Ne.... Iplendidly the tru'�1 apel com·
We havo leen sever.1 hml. reo blues oame oui to hllill tlle'P.rker
fond. We all remembe,r gr.te.contly thi. referer.oe to a "Porker
fully how the mone, rolled' intotrick" in Gilorgi., but we h.ve
lIot understood it. Bllt we know 'Reimont'l fund, and how poor
that our fnend. th. editor of the C Jrtelyou, bankrupt and "oYertv­
Atlallta News, can tell UN .bout .trioken, Itruggled thro�lh "ith
It-if �e will.- -M�con Telegraph, Roolevelt'l end "I'hout ,; dollar
The only "P.rker trlok" of or a hope. We can oever forlet
the un.nmit, WIth w�!oh thewhich w� h.VA'I&UY knowledJee wa. tru.b and .yndiclIte, rlIUied toone whIch we have .foretlmel
th B I h '1' d L •· I to e mont arg. n!ll! Aep.ID thel� c? nIDnl, and The Tele· the f.ith of hll beth I. Audgraph, If Itl m..mory wal a. long k (f f •. '" II
.
.
b I Id I "e now or, 0 COUI'II\, a ",enal ItI vooa II ary. wou lure y'll 'b) h' l III •have remAmbered it. WI
. �mem er .. t e ma'JlI oen.
At th
.
k f t" t 'th maJortty by whloh, tbroalh thee rll 0 repe ,tlon . 0 . e. .
,
d "f th k f t'h splelldld schpIDe of Belmont andmany, an or f! II e 0 e
h h h . . d D .beloved fe .."-wbioh meanl The I� Ig .prlDclple 'Illoora'io
T I I '11 b . f1' t frleud., the HOllorable' A'1¥lu B.e egrap I-�e WI. rte y rep:a Porker o'f Elo o. wal elictodthe .tory aa It came from an III'
to ta .... h
P
'h' ..,,�::a'd I y.. ome • ere.. o. ItW.. A ,ollroe. n.tur.llife.· .' '.Augult Belmont, the type and Nth' b t hi' iIIt."1i.· t' f th t k I ow IS II • OU t e onlY /''1:0-.IDcarnll ,Ion 0 e·s oc S all< "P k . k" 11 dbondl Democracy, came to Wa.b. ar IIr trlc ,we r�oa , aD_
.ington in February of the la.t ainoB The Telegraph h.. refernd
year, bearing to a few oholen to It, we take ple.lure io furni,h·
Democrab of his own Wall .treel ing th6 intornlatiou i� 'ou�. P!I'"IBllion.COIlIlI••IO".... ' SALK. .tripe, a pretty' story of VBlt, Re.
W f II . Th T I b
Georll•• Bullooh coull�y. rnblio�n dllconteot with Roole.
d
e
.hu '1hacqutlt e .1 '1I'IIl'B, virtu. of an order of,Bulioch . lin o er 0011. p.pel'll In G80...Superior court, we WIll �'U at public v.lt .nd yf overturel to him, Bel- . f I h
.
L -bl
ootory. kI the hlahost b,dder for ruh, t t f th D . gl.o any Ie g. or 'f'IUOlil •on tbe 0,.£ 1'uelday In June, 1006. mon ,pr.IBI 0 e emocratlc
t" h h 'fI' I Be' ,B I h 'C D . oonneo Ion Wit t e orl 10, ,.
within the leg.1 hounor .ale, before 00, t at I. the emooratlo�arty 'mont loheme or 11'11, D'emo'ora'I'o
the court hOllle door In •• Id county, Ihould nomm.te Ie me oandldate . . •that tr.ct 01 I.nd In the IlI40tb G. M.
prtnclples f r a f ID,.t., .ald county Ind 8tate, contain. not objaotionable to the trusts 0 ?IB.IIO mooopo,In" 100 acr•• , Illore or lell, bounded d d' to d . pottage-and mllllOg tbe po,tage.north by lands of E. A. Denmark, .n syn Ica s an - c?rporat,onP! What we blame The Telegrapb.ollth by lands of J. H. I).nmark, eost the RepubliCAn mouey chest
. .
hy I.nd. of W. W. H,toh.1I .stato, .P.A! would be' diverted Crom Roose. and orher honest and lotelhgen.welt by land. of J. W. Don.ld.on, IBid
paper (or is th I I'.'t 'tb
.ale being mlde �or the purpo•• or velt to thl. money.metamor. s, e • mp 101. Y WIpartition, on the apClloatloll of .J. F. pboled Democrat, and that the whlc.h tbey. fell into a loheme t�tWilliam.,., one of t e ownenln corn· \ walm ra hty • betr I f n_Il 6 lOOlI ",inewl of war in the oampalgn" a IY. 0 uwm·lOon. .,. F.OIiuf ( -
.
-the boodle fUlld-"ould be wl*h o�ratio princtple� and • pe��.8:�: �'::r:r I COlDml.8io�e,. the Democr.cy, .od not with �he tlon of a brave .nd u!!Bfnl DeJII.O<;Brannen <'I: Booth. attorney. ror ap· Republican partv. 3ratlc leader. Tbey OUlh� t!) bayeplloant.
To thi' tempti�g bait t.he Bel. known better Lhr.n to h.n .0COIIIII•• IOI<&R.' Su.. 'mont Democr.cy ill Walhingtoo impoll8d upon. It convictl tbiDGeorgia, Bolloch County.
'1 dl h of. haltinefl of oODDlolioo ,ud'By .Irtue of an order of Bullooh rOle greedl y..-rell.r ell of t e
f .Surerlor court! we WIll .ell at' public prinCIple th.t wal to be offered a� eagornell or lacce�1 .t 1\lYoutory, to the nl,h..t bldd.r for casb. . .
h I I f OOlt, which impuogl their wiado�on $he Orst Tlle8day In June, llJUll, upon thll I .me ell a tar 0 es·
n I dw,thm tbe legal houn of IIle. before pediellcy-and agreed � lummon an e. enhl� IIveu if It e�on �the cour' hou•• door In said county, ate tflBlr motives from IUlplolon. '"that lot of I.nd In the county of Bul· .•nd oonvert • la1'Slr confennoR Tbe Demoor.tio pan" I'.uti 1locb, •• Id .tate, contalnfng tbree a few weeka later. The lecood
f h I All .h· #1 '
fourth. of one .cre, more or I....
. or t e peop e. teo amor'o�bouuded north and west by the public conference wal held, an� to It the timel and .n th. IOpheatriroad leading from Stat.sboro to Ogee· oame lome demoorata of h'gh de- of politiol o.nnot obliterata 'th_
ehee. e..t .nd lOutb b)' I.ndl of A. B.
gree, who ought to be alh.med to .
.
Price, said ..Ie helng made for tb.
Joh d f t' f 'h' . t ellentloll and IDdlltrno'lble faot
purpose of partition, on the .ppllca· • e en .0 Ime or. e IIIconl.11 • In tas fal'th ot 'Itl fOlUlde';"__l-
tlon of J. W. Rountree, one of the
.� ..
ownen In common. Hay 6,100II. encywh,oh brought them, ag.mlt th h rt f' t- tl dD Id . I
.
e e. 0 I I .pol el, an '00R.}" ona son, all thelf peraona reaordl, reoent
th r f'l I' I
B.A.Tr.pnell,
dh" It thO I e IplO II e.ry e,allge_!l. L. lIIoor., . an lltortoa, 0 II VAn. IlIr·
.h· al th oe 'ral'h -h. I..Commls.lonen d • II W e o. • 0,.".. .Brallnen" Booth••ttorney. for .p-.
rren er.·. ".1 ..t In It. cre.tion b1' "elle,. .Plic.nt. ·The organllatlon wal perfeoted f t f th ....... Ion 0 • par y 0 e people ..."Ith oongrellmen .nd pohtlolan. th' to t' _.I,oppole e arll ora 10 auu monoSHBRIFF'S SAI,E. .nd ne"lp.pera, .od the lreat h' tl th f H 'ltoGeor"., Bnlloch Coonty. P.rker boom of 1004 w.. duly arc II (I emelo .ml. n.Will be .old. on the lint Tuelday In bo t of the b.it offered b It wal IImply.born t_o �.hht Ole.Jone next, at public outcry, at the fn ou y nopoly .od Ipeol.1 pr vII __ .athe oourt boUle In ..Id cpunty. wltblll Bel t to f h J 'II" .....the le,.1 hour. of ••Ie. to the hlgh..t ?,on a e" ungry oppor- centrahled pOwer.,bidder for oalb, the fallowmg proper- tnlll,t of doubtful Demooracy, R mau ho I e ,be De .'ty, to-wlt: All that tract or r:rcel of but ot deftbitl ambitionl. 0 w OY I � .,land1 Iituate lying anti bela. U ooun· A: ....rt of thll prolram, and a oratlo party, net .. a m..nl to 0'..ty or Bulloch and .tate ofGeor"',.nd t.... t' I, to flce, bat al a great ao4 ben...,...�����:..��: ::lrl::���I�·I.;',:�:�:: �Ol. e_o I. p.r , w.. cou- ageooy to popalar libeny,' .0and bounded a. followa: N'ortb b, lilt 10 • "holelale .qd ��hln.nt enr forget ita brimalmi.. l0n. 01"landl of P. C. Rlch.rdlOn, Sr., east b)' defam.tlou of Mr. Wilham R. ...
,
I.lld. of G, /I. "'oBlveen, louth b, H t It d b.. to o.n even look with patleoo. 01'land. of lin. A. II. Wrllht .ad WI.t ea,.. w.. ou Baa ex-
trauqaility upon aoy 'rellOo.'by landl of P. O. RlohardlOn, Jr. Said pre•• itlpulatioh of the tmlt dip-pro,.n), le'led on •• tbe pro,.rt, 01 I ta th t th' h Id b . betrays Ita leadera or .o&IbPOIUIUJoe1I:dw.rdl to latllf, a mortara.e ex· ��a • II I OU
.
e a 'oon-
itl immortal priOOlplee for tileoutlon from the .upeHor court iif ..Id dltton precedent to their lupport. h f ffi ...count,lo,flYorofJ.E.Brownl,.lnlt .. , b 'tk th t th .' opeo 0 oe or the proml.. of••Id ..ld.Joe 'Ed"ard. ..Id property "or e I Down a ere II no it, lpotl.. . h&
belnll In �Ioa o? .lld Joe
Bel-I other. o.me knowo amoog A'meri- Let n.l have no -ore .� ,warda. Tblallg_l1l.,l806. h' h t'k h teO t . k ". De � ...'". '. . J. Z...IPJN,II�J() ,benl can men 'II' 10 I rl eelno fror rio � In mooratlo II'lltor,. . ...
G,orlla, 1l111100h COllnt)'.
I will lell ftt publlo Olltt,,)' lor c..h
ttl the highest uidd�r, lwrore the courf
hUtl8� duur In s.ld (\Ollllty, un the flret
'I'uestlay ill ('UUll, WOu, wlthill (lite it!·
gal hu'ir. of •• te, one bay horoe wlt.h
_L.r III I.c".• buut 12 ye... old, .nd
ulle red rdan m.re lbout I.e lur.uld, with whltc It·., In f.ce, aha
one .""ond h."d .nd·.prlar open lIu,·
", bod)' bl.ok, rllnnlnl g.ar red;levl.d un •• the propert1 "f B.•1.
R.... , undor • mort,ll. ft ta Irom �he.nperlor uCllrt 01 .a,d county In I.vurof W. II. Blltoh n ,d B. J. Be_.
I'roperty In po lon .,f del.ndant .
lola)' 10, IIMI3.
J. Z.: K.endrlck, She.. IT.
J
8'1'ATESBOBO. GA.l 6,1906.TUESDAY'. JUNE
0111 death of the Illflni. there h..
been COUlideraltle IIId igu.tion ex­
preued. b I•• matter th.t h.1
.hooked all who h.ve leen it, alld
we andel'lltand th.t the .uthorl".
are to be oalled on to 1 nVeltlg.teMr. Kendrick Gets �nto the ClutcJtts .th;:�iI:��:a:�tI .re lub"an-
of O·esperate Ne'O'ro and G om- tiated hy the people hvillg in thea neighborhood referred to. ,.nd if. .
HI Loo the, arA true, we believe that itpelled to Shoot m se ie the duty of �he .nt.horitiel to
. L take hold of thi. m.tter.On Baoda, . Blierltt KendrloA I..... Ddt If F••II,.... o.lIed to Rooky Jl'ord to look' ••• UC
RDDSDEL' SnUDI Iup the neg� wom.u charged \ .....Inl Pulille I.I•••C·'I . ILD. FOR PUCE.With the mnrder.of J. B. Daugh. ---try. Mr. Kelldri"k c.me .0ro�1 Del" of IIIIIlnlIle ..fanl taaes Much W.lhingtou, J'uue 2-The
Pla.I'1the Ogeoohee river to mak..
A
TIL dent toda, .truok'. blow for peacele.roh, f.iling to find the wom.u,
in the .Far E.lt.allegro m.n by the name of Paul . Thll .ttelJtlon of the "iews h.I' III a conferenoe In the �biteJon<ll ",al arrelted, who w•• b�en o.lIed to the loole oonduct houle thil afterUboll with COUlltth"ught to be connected lome of a certain f.mily in We.t Statel' O.... ini, the RU'llan emb....dor,way "Ith the orime. boro "hloh hili reached tbe ex· the pre,ident upr.lled the hopeIn.t .1 the pa", werll· oro•• ing tent' of becomillg I pnhlio nui· that RUlli. would forthWith COli'the river bridge on their w.y to lance, clude pe.oe with Japan. Pro.Rook, Ford to I.ke the .11�rno.,n About four month. ago. chtld 101liatloo of the w.r, he hehev'l.tra'n home, the nelro jomped W.I born to tbe danghter of thA 'will not reluh' In viotory for theout of the buggy .lId into the f.mlly referred to. The child RUlli.narm. and can only lerveliver. It w•• lOOn leen that he
".1 of iIIigitimate birth and '11'.' to iuoreaae JApa1l'1 dem.nd, andwa. nn.hle to Iwim, .nd "hen he del8rted by itl mother, who Itatld render more dlffioult the draftlOgoalled for help. hoat WII quiok. th.II, .he did 80t want it alld reo of • tre.ty ot peaoe "hioh theIy lowered••nd one of the party faaed to ..110" It to nurae. It '11'0' Clar, a. well •• thll . Mliado, cllnrelCned him. A. .000 II he evident tb.t the ohild wal no' on· ligll.atrnck the banlf he jumped on Iy. burden to itl mother. but to The prelident lpoke, he laid, �aMr. Kendrick, balDg i po"erful 'he home al "ell. When tbe ba�y the friepd of RUllia no Iilil th.n.peoimen of phYlioal Itrelllth, he w.. only .bout • w""k old Ita Jllpan Ind 00 behalf, not \,lIlyofw.. able to roll the Iherlll over mother reouived yonng meD .1 the W.lhinjCtoo goverllment, but10 thl' mud, .nd W.I making • callBI'II. Ho marked .nd 10 pub- in the intereet of hnmanit,.dHperate �ght. Mr. Charlel B. he "ere the" .otlonl that t.hey The preeilient �nformed �heAaron. one in 'he p.rty. Ihot a exolted the cnriolity of the neIgh. emb"lIIdor �h.t ID expr.llilngball th;oulh the .rm that held bora. When the child wal about hope fo� an e.rly peac", he yoioe�filt to Mr. Kendriok'i thro.t. two weeka old its mother, went 1I0t only hil Itrongperaon.laentl'c.ulmg him to alightly loolen hi. over and toelt oharge of th" or- mente alld thOle of hil goverll'grip, "hell t�e officer 11'11' .ble to gan.t a. neighbori.ng prayer meet· ment, bu� he believes thele we�edr.w hil guu .nd fire,. the .hot ing. She w•• Bloorted aw.y from, held by .11 of the powen.
.
HIIkilled the negro illlt.otly. the inltrUmfll�t by lome of the opinioll wa. th.t. It would be aMr. Kendrick returned to towu membere of the pr.yer' meeting, nUltallOl for RUliia to oontinueand notified hll friends of the .nd. committee who waited on the ",ar. III .ddition to the luf­n.rrow e.oape that he h.d at the her - father extr.oted • promil(, fering eot.iled by the n.val oou.handl of a deaperate negro, who tbat thi. condnct Ibonld not 00- fliet, he did oot believe th.t RUI'would h.v" ohoked him � death
our aglill'. Ooe week later the lia hal aoythiug to win In pro·had no' it been for t.he clrou';D' dame tbing again happ"ned. lougiug hOltilitiel.Nnoe' referred to .bove. WhIle On I••t Friday .t noon a rela· TALKED PLAINLY TO THE BUSIIAN.h. regretl very muoh tr, h.ve tive "hlle p..llbl by le.rued th.t Thp prelid..nt did not eoter In­been compelled to Ihoot hllll. yet the baby had been fo�nd dead to det.ill, but tbe fJllnolial oll.r.he feell tbat"he' did il. ill , ..If de••ome time 'duriug the morning,
.oter of the oonver.ation and bllfenH �htl Degr�, if 1I0t 000' y.ioooutcry h.d been. m.de t& 1001 .cqn.iutaooe "Ith Count ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====�====
. ,
u80tIId "Ith the ortme of "hlo�he the neighborli 00 phY'lclan had C"linl en.bled him to t.lk plaID' ohololical moment".t whioh to, ............ lit.., '...... FIPt ...........
w•• oh.rged, ".. prob.bly guilt, been lummoned io p..1 on the
Iy regardiug thtl decllivlI oharao· diBOu., peace "ith ttle S.pao_. h .._... ••
of 80me other equally •• bad. il 0.88, though the ohtld "al laid to
ter of the Japanese victorlel. . Whatever might be 'he ultlm.te On �und:y.anern:;:'�1 t e�,,� .....the re••on wh,. he made luoh a IWI be Iimber'at a la�e hour that What J.p.O'1 probable peace decision of hil goverument, he ICmet IDg olDlo epl .....• deapl'rate .truple to Bao.pe. afternoo!l. The n8l�h�ra "ho term. would be, tbe pre.ident W�I took . the ground tb.t RUllia ItII88ml th., Rev. J. O. Wlbboalled Illy they saw It IYlug In a wholly unable to I.y, bnt be dId oooid 10le nothinl either b, wait. and Jim Rilgi got mixed .nd. t I .ed .nd .
werl boib up before hil hooor,II�e room. '
lte eyel no 00, not hBiltate to exprel. the OplD.- ing or oontinnin" the "ar OU. I.udf h •._- g d Mayor lohnltnn ,eaterd., mom-every eVIdence
0 aVIDg.....,n ne - ion th.t, dlffioolt .1 thele 000 I' There wu hope yet of • vlotory
h
leoted, even iu death. All off�ra tionl might prove In �he Ifght of for the Rnllian .rml, It w.. 1111- ing, exalalning "how It.ll ap·dIdwi h·
pened." n leeml that Mr. and
for alll.tanoe were eo Ille luoh • viotory.1 th.t g.lned ID gtlted, .nd in .n, eVlut Rn.. i.
M,.. Rigal ,had had a dilpute of
thallks, .nd in a m.�ner to III.ve the Kore.n .traitl, they would iu- h.d not yet 10lt one foot of terri·
lOme kind••nd Sund.,.fternooo
no doubt th.t they did not deBlre creBle in l8"ity with tvery d.y tory 1I0r wal the RUI.lan frontier Rift' took W.bb out of thecompany during the night. that a Itllte of war contlDu�d. ,endaogered.
hou.e where there were lOme liok
The father of the mother of the Unlel' Ru.sia hal lubltautl.1 The' embo...dor pointlld ontf h h . folb and ..ked him about lOme
ohlld and he.d 0 t e OUle, wal hope of .nminiltering a deoillve th.t there'll''' not the' llightelt6trt Nears Death In Basi!! ofWno Waler. met on the Itreetl three honrs af· defeai to Jilpan. in thiS war, thl! official lutimatlon from aoy reportl .ooot it, ooe word o.lIedd th d h d .
on another ontll Rlgg. .truok
ter it. loppoled e. • an a preeidellt . bolieved. it would III- source IlS to Japan's vrob..ble b bl R"
not he.rd of It; tholllh he II eal/. sure to the Illterests qf the St. terml and that theae demanda .. W.: �e 0; t�o R OWl. d I':� { be broughtto reaoh, havinl a job ID one of Peteraburg IOvernment' to· con· ltated unoffioltllly "ere .Itogether fbattehr .r·l· J' I IWgptearll1 _�h
.
to n The mother
, ro er.lD- .". a e • , ww.v
t e It0l'61 III w. clude peace at onoe. Impolllhle.·' If Sap.n I terml h ta't i the c..e
of the de.d infa.llt went for a HavIng reoeived uo word from Ihould prove aurthiug like.1 .e- tel � hWI nOlae:� tII'''Preacho;drive with a oertain yonng min hi. government IlDce thtl anoibi· vere.1 they h.ve �n reporte" , �e:b"': IW�'" • R II' g.feat a late hour that afternoon. lation of Roje.tvenlky'l fleet, ii 11''' the emb_dor'l opinioo � e;n; up �\. Iglfe for.,vhlle her b.lty "a' ItIII lyiJlg • lave the brief offioial dllpatchel that RUlsia could .dvaut••oolly an 01nl'll ylmW·nbb "h.. put 00
.
th h e Her· de h t Ct I d d-o I.r, r. e II' en
oorpse III e OUI. . telling of t e engalemen, ouu coutinue the "ar Indeftnlte y an h d d ed th t he uaed
me.not ".1 .uoh al to attraot the Callini was nnable to do more eventually win a viotory ou land. t e ltanf eOI dl th . d to Bherlll 'Prince if. the
.
f h hb rhood'
'd h .uy pro anIt" an eu an 'd lh laM,'
attentIon 0 � e nell 0 , tban to "ive the prell ent II That hil government would 10 de·
II d h M k to. "ould 10, o"n Ii • •
her effort to make heraelt con·
own perlOnal opinionl on the lit· cide he did not wilh to prediot, th��e °ha e dUllOn'f "h a ern' led from tIM lor_ to the
.
b I h' flirting with
Itrl.e 1m own lew.. o.
IPIOIOOI y .ug 109
.. , u.tion.
, bot .t I..t acoouuu the EmPl!ror .' h th' It _ml that low. \
the boyt, linging and pumplDg on The emb....dor ".. deeply "BI fur a contlnu.tion of the war, te�hnl t e �ruw bb '. I pJ t When �he othel'll" ..ft p�an organ during the t!me the touohed by the linoere oordi.litY Count C�lini will tr.nlm1t an Rlgal Itruo e - Igaln w I e a .nd the nearo b, 'h....I"'�. '.babe lay.a oorpse, w.. rtdloulonl of hi. reoeptlOn .nd the Cr.ok .nd account of the conferende to the tht Ifate. h th'" d ,oegro QAuih' Prloce'. plf&OIh
'
.
h' h th A tel'< . e.rlng a eVI Inoe,
L._ 'i
ID � A extreme. , Iriendly manner In " 10 e Czar.
J h to t ted th t it laoceeded In wreuduw. . ,
Nex� moroing while lome of president .poke. He oould not Mayor 0 n. nfl. . " d hla b.od, AI he' dld'lO tb•.the neighbol'll had gone off to see however, that toere wal any· Uyilltr 01 Famine ".. a �.laW0bbvar;:"l�d .nt fell thrtugh a hole Into ¥iI'bnry the' dead body of her four thi�g io' the present .itu.tlon, II, In ItAl tormenta. like d,lng of .con· kn�"ing �. e .1 e I 00 ,below 'and lIqau llrilllmonth. old ohild, sho wal lee,n unfortunate al it nndoubtly w..."mptlon. Th� pro,..... of ooolump· belten that he uled �rotault'.. ooek and the u'at'..... '.' .h $kIa. frOID tbe bellnalalr to tbe ,er, "orn to b, Rig I. aud ed lire 0 him
In the front porch.of her f.t e� I for hll governmllllt, "hio" necel- end, I•• long torl,u", "both to .Ictlm I ..
ft d 00
·tor'_ °ruu Prill u'h_
home ftirtlDl w�th a oerta�n .itated Ruslia'. luing for peaoe. and frlendo. "When I had consump- w.tera·daRllgl�: ItDe ta • d �:.i!!t:!� \Jut:: be DcU4 ....young �.n arr.uglng the· detatll tlon In It. tint ltage," Wrlw Wm. w!b: 11'''Y:u�:ed I�ole� ,ao gro fiNd at him, hl"iIIl blDifor au loe creaul p.rty. NOTHING.HOBE T�,LOIE.1t.T SEA. lI'yen, of Cearfoo.,-'Md .• ".fter trylnl W.ten will be remembered .. the head lofllotlola"p.It il reportlld that the houle II AI to territory, he pOlllted out dlffervnt medlcln•• aad a good doctor pl.ying the star role in the liquor PrlDce then oauih' ap IMilthe l.theriDlllpo' for a orowd of that China lIud not RUlslA ha!! Ih vain, I at last took Dr. Klng'o
0.18 of the state n. 11m Bro1l'.D; rifle and Iho' the � .
/ d b n the 10ler for ;ven Port Ar· New mocover" wh,cb quld:l, and
.
h 'tl I til abdomeo
.orry young men trom near on ee ,
I perfectly cured me," Prompt relle' io 'hll o..e e .I"ore
.
Jl9B1 .ve y e. K.ctillo"





h R bad nothlDg I I I Brown, Jud.. Holland who pre. to die•.
reaohed far IUto mIdnight hopra 00 t e sea, nS11&
. throat bronohlt,., eto. pol t ye ,
d tbougt thil w.. a 'bale of' • Prince '11''' th.ouly 11'
il a louroe of annoyanoe to the more to 1088, he said, It W�I pre.ento pneumonia. Gu�ran!..ed a: �:��it.Y .od tnroed the negro linn .nd h",.WoaDd """
.
hb h d thtl embliBlador'1 firm 0PIU'}y. H. Bill. drug ltore, pr ce""" an ,entub nelg or 00 •
.
t "th sy Ji uu 11 �Jttlp Trl.1 boottle free. loole. aU"Sinoe the ludden and my,tnrl' ion tbat thiS wus no e -. •
!lUERln"s SAUl.
,
Notice 18 hereby glvell of all Inlell'
lIOn to oPl'ly ftt the lIex' "••• '0" of the
General As••mbly, ror t,he I'n ••a� ... r
o 1 .... 1 bill, .. I whluh Uhe lollowlllg8han be the t,lll.: "All Act to cr.ote
• charter for the twon Pllla.kl,ln nlllloch county, Ga, and a mlllllcipil gov·ernment for ,mill town of Pliinski,tu de ..nue ita boundary lints; to prOVide rurt,he election of R lUayorHnd oOllllul1 Bndother oflloer., alld to deO". I.b.ir
'Jowers and duties, nut! for otht!r pur ..PUles."
• 'J'hlo Uoy 2:1rd, 1000.
NOTICE OF 1,00Ar, BIU,
G...." •• Jlulloch Coullt,. .
On lih .. llret 'l'uelda, In June, 1&01\,wl�11I1I Uw legal hOllr. or .ole, belor.the cOllrt hOllse door In .a,d county. Iwill ••11 at public .utory to the hl,h.e.t bidder lor cIII" th.t oertail, olle.
I,hlrd Oi) 1I".lIv"I",I·lnter�.t of J. W.
Uodg.. Ih that. ce,..I" tract or I."d I"
the IH�'Ot.h G. M ••"otrlct, 8ald COII"ty,cont.lmnr 1 hree hundred and Oll�
(801) ae'l It more or 1t'lhl � bounded north
by I.lld. ul' Jlllle. Ind Joh" Akin.;.o'lth. by lalld. of J. O. »eal a"d
....c Akl".; .0.' bl land. of haacAkin. and Mu••• HcElve.II, ."d w.. t
by 10 "do of William P.rl.h. 'I'hls daylevl.d III' to IItlsty a 0 fa ..su.d bythe OOllllty oourt "f .ald cllllnt,ln fa.
vor of G. B. Johnson ."aln.t J. W.
Hodge.. r,�gal notice given J. W.1Iodg... May 1st, llJUII.
J. Z. Kendrick, Sh!rllf H. C,
ternoon.
Misl Molr'8 Aldermln a"d Mr.
Jimmie Hooke .....mong thOle
who attended Sunday Ichool .1
Bethel Sund.y.
Mr. Ind Mrl. David Smith al.•
tending preaohing at State.bLrn
lalt SlIlId.y.
Mel.,l. John and Rio. Koe"
I vi.ited their lilier, Mra. Joe SiII�Even the jailer m.y 1I0t be .ble POR'Il ,aL of. Blitch, I••t Sunday.to Ibut up hi. wlr�. The people around Porlal havu





I . , � ur ay DIg i.,• ,Ie to tlke thlngl e.lY· Mr. H. H. Olhft'l Ichool at "That Qull�h County ShouldThe contortionilt c.n do hil E..I.hlp ololed Friday I�.t by Havol Th� Looal School Law.".ct iu double quiok time. having a little ice cream ..
The aealick puglilt .howl all Several people from here .t·iuoliua'ion to throw up tbeaponge tended preAolhiBg .t Lotti creek.
Hu"e T...k. ' lalt Sunday,
. DIWIW. Wltoh Hazel Salve Jlenetra....•
the pore. of the skin. and by Ito anti.
. It 11'11. buge ta.II, to lIader�ke the
I Prot. L. S, B.rr il no te.ching leptlc, rubltoolentand healln, Infeu.Cl.ureotoneb a bad oa.. of kldney.dl. at old Leiter. We .re glad to Ily .nc.,t8ubdue.lnn.mmatlon and (lor�-," tha� of O. J!!. COllier, of Ob.ro· 'h.t he 1r.1 made the be.t Itart Boll., -Burns, Cut•• Plcaema, Tetter.kee, I•• , bot Eleotrle Bitten did It
RlngWormand.lllkln d.I_. A ope·
U. write. :".y kidney. Were 10 far t�.t h•• been m.de there In lome elf,c for bltnd, bleeding, ltohlng a"dlIOaei could not ,It oa a chair WIthout time. We wllh him mnoh IUO'
protrublng Pili.. Th. orlgln.1 .nd
• eu¥loa;.1MI .•uffered from dr••dful 0111.' genulnl'Wltch Halel S.I'e I. made by".lIache,
.
bead.ebe, and deprelllon.
E. O. DeWitt . .t Co. and .old b,
In .Ieotr. Bltte.." howe,er, I Sp..I�e4 Aukle. StiR lfeek, W: H. EIII•.foud a eure, and b, them wa. re- Lame Shoulder.. ltond to parfeet beillb. I recommend Th..e are three oommon allmen tothll gre.t med,clne to all with "••k for which Ohamb.rl.n .• Pain BalmIIldnel" liver or stomaoh, Glloiranleed I. especially valuable. If proolptlyb, W. H. Eili. druggl.t; prloe fiIIc. applied It will ..ve you tilDe, money
and 8uITe,Ina when trOUbled WIth .n,
one 0' tht.. .lIment.. For IIle bt
all l;",ul!'l!"8to.
NO'rICE OF 1,00AI, BILL
'take not... thlt at he neJ:t .e•• lon01 t,he G.neral A ••embly • bill be in.troduoed entitled al follow.: .. AllAct to omend all Aut 110 establish th.
city court ,tlf State.boro, .pprovedAllglI.t 10, 1003,.0 aa to proylde lortbe appointment of a .t.n0.l,aph.r for.ald court and to IIJ: h,s .. Iary: to e••ta"lI.h a monthly ..... lon of .nld cOllrtlor' the month. of Jalluary, April,JUI, and October; to OJ: the time or
Oilllg anti of ;ervlce of luitAl In the
monthly .esolo"s; to provide rur con.tlnuance. an" to IIJ: the trial lerm 01
I lito III tbe monthly .e•• lon.; to OJ:the til,ne of boldlng the quarterly ••••lion. and to reglliite the drawing ufjuri•• for the quarterly •••• Ion •. "SHJI.lRIFF'!l SALE.
Georgll) Bullooh Coonty :I wlll •• 11 at public outory fur cBlhbelore the court hou.e door In .ald
count", on thetlret 'l'ueAday in Jun.,within the legal hourI or •• Ie, on••or.rei hurllle mUle, ahout Beven lears old,levied on •• the properly 01 • D. Out.
ton. under. II f. of the ouperlor courtuf •• Id county In favor of I. Ep.t,eln «Bro. v •. A. D.. Dulton. Property Inpoo.... loa of ". I). »utton. lIay IG,11JUII. J. Z. Kendrick, Sh.rIIT.
The !lel"e That Penet..te
All peroonl .r. h.reb, w.rlled not
to hire· or otberwl.. emplo)' W A;8,11.., II be I. under contnol with m.




Do your trading at the biggest stole in the cOuntry, out;.si�e of an incorporated town. I have just added a fine
. Tillie < of Carmieohal.· Buggies
These are acknowledged to be tlie best buggy 011 themarket; ot.her buggy.makers try to make one as goodand more of them fail tha.n succeed. The priee is rea­sonable and quality unsurpassed. If you need a buggycome and look at ours.
We also have in .,tock a full line ut all grades of
OOFFINS AND OASKETS
On our large ft<?Or spac(', which is among tbe largest inthe county, W6 carry the most extensive line of GenerallIerchandi!le, etc., to be found outside of a lar� city­anything that you want and at tlie right price.We have at this season' all the various-kinds of farmimplements, improved and old style; anything you want,you make the choic� and we do the balance.
OUR - SPRING - STOCK
of clothing and Dry Goods are soon to arrive and wehope that you will'take the trouble to call and see themWe carry a full line of Furniture and Stoves. In our'sdacious new ware house, adjoining our main store youwill find anythin� you need and we compete with theoheapest in price and the best in Iquality. .We sell fertilizers by the car load, to yarties who want i.We pay the highest price for all kinds of produ�
.
We respectfuily solicit a; prrt of your trrde and will d('QUI' best.to give you ,.tlafaction ,
RESPECTFULLY,
.'.
,S. BRQ WN,· Stilson•.Oal
.ROAD NO'rlCE.
Georgi., Bulloch Count)':1II. 'I'. OIllIT, F. P. Regllt.r, .ndoth.", bavlII" .pplled for a change tobe m.de In the publtc ro.1l I••dlngfrnm Statnboro to Rigl. uld' 10111 Inthe 1I1OIIth dlltrlct,G. M., .ald county,b, leaving t·he pr""ent road at • pOIntne.r John Alien's rp,ldence to rUII byH. 't. Jo".. ' pi •• ·••nd to lI,tenectwith the bew road from Jim,. G., to..Id old mill, ne.r the new ford aeroo.
waterln,hole !lnnch; and to <\llOon.tlnue .ald old road from .ald starting"Int to Rig,. 10111. 'fhl. Is to noWyiii penon. th.t 011 and arter the 20th






County Comml .. lonen.
Mrs. c.- Passes Away.
On ...t Thunda, nlgbt at the bome
of b.r dau.hter, Hn. W,ly Kln..r)',
Mn. "'lIl1e.Cannon breather her laot.
Sbt h.d heen III for. long t,me. H.r
. death II mourned bJ a· I.rge number
of r.l.tl.e. and friend.. She wa. III
b.r 79th year,
-BI.lravllle, Ga., June 8.-1u.n­
iti,. the three.year.old daughter
of Mr. Pat Har.lson, of thll placew�· ne.rly bu�ned to death yes·
terd.,. She .coideutally fell in·
to a ba'lIl of boiling w.ter. ,
While the burn 'I very lerioul,
n ......,Erwin, who i. attAndlDlI her
la of the opmion that It will not




All tr..,...III, I. po.ltlvely forbid·
den on m, ·f.rml In andlaround Statca·
boro. Plrtl.. 'malle a praotlce of walk-
. In, throup .nd Ipproprlatlnll' any·
'hln. th.t h.ppens to oult tbelr '..ncy.
Alrberry picken. melon .talen,.to.,
wlil be pro.ecuted to the eJ:tent or Ihe
Ilw whether they be white or black.
Thl� June 6.'11106 J. R.lIIIJ,LER
1/
Tbe saive That Pelletrates
DIWltt'l Wltob HazelS.lve penetrato•
tbe pore. of the .kln, and by It. anti­
leptlo. rublfoolentand healing Infe,,·
�DCe It subduea Inftammatlon,and corp.
Boll., .Burnl, Cut., Eczema, T.tter,
Ring Worm and all akin de..... A ope·
eUlc for blind, bleeding, Itching and
prot�ublq" Pili.. The orllflDal and
"aul'ne "Itoh Halel Salve I. ma.le by,_ y. DeWitt .t Co. and 80ld byw.n.EllIs.




We beg t.o adv1se you that. t.he balance
st.anding on our books t.o t.he oredit. or t.he
DEPOSITORS 'GUARANTEE FuND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.




Capit.1 and Surplul TEN MILLIO� DOLLARS.
February 4t.h 1QO&.
We have placed Twent.Y-r1ve Thousand Dol­
lar's ($25,000) l,n cash t.o t.he cred1t. �r t.heDepOsit.ors Guarant.ee Fund
(Signed) E. J. Baldw�n, Cashier.
• I
C.pltal aad 8urp"'., SIX IIILLION nOl,LAB,
_gz' �� ..�/. ��.__/g_�,I'
-III, '�,� -I�- �H"
JI:_ qj/.�/
..arch 221 1Q05.
We acknowledge reoept. or Twent.y-rive
IThousand ($a5,000) Dollars, and have placed'
t.he amount. IN CASH t.o t.he credit. lor t.he DB!-
POSITORS GUARANTEE' FUND. \
(Signed)-' JAB. FOX, Cashier.
..,.
Tot.al Cash Insuranoe Fund
The depol!llton In the Bani: of Metter,. of Mette.·,Ga., are protected nnd"r this· .DelM,"'ltorl!l GU1'antt eFond.
No Deposits are too small to receive our (l�reful attention'
. L. H. SEWELL, Ouhler.
